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Army ·to Be Dou bled; ··U .. s. Si'nks 
, 

"J.ap liner 
12 Divisions Will Be.Organized 
In AII·Oul Expansion Program' 

WASHINOTON ( AP)-Plans fOJ' mobilizing ' a powerf ul al'm~' 
of 3,600,OOO-just as R starter-pl'omised "irt01'ie~ to come todny 
while on the actnal fighting front~, H grea l ,Japanese liner and 
two.Tap bombing plan eR were smllshed by }\nwl'ic8n fighting men. 

Betore the yeal' is Ollf. see l'ctary of war Riimson lold l'epol't(, I',;, I 
Ihe Ill'my 's pr('srnt sll'rn~th in gl"Olllld flnrl llil' fo rces is 10 he I 
doubled , twice the P I't'scnl numbcr 01' ail' ('omhat fl)lf1 al'lnol'Nl 
unils will br in 1 he sel'v ier, Imel 32 nrw diyi sions, many of them 
motorized, nl'e Lo he {'I·ruled. The yeal' lfJ~a will see an Rrlditioonl 
inere8~. 

(A selective sen' ice oCfieial said thonsands of new men 10 be 
drafted into the army th is yea r wOlll d ha\'p to comc from those 
thO Il'i li register Feb. 16. although a million or more conld he ob
Iained from pre, ent registra nts. ) 

While tJle war secretary WIl S ----,,-----------

Ihus adding another dctnil 10 
Ihe blnep r int fOJ" 1\ global W8l', 

word Wl\.~ I'P('('ivcd that 1m .A mCl"
~8 n slIbmarinc in fIll' ('astern 
Tlaters had sunk a 17,00 !.on Jap
an/se liner of the last Yawata 
class, a vessel believed capable 
0/ conversion into an aircraft car
rier, 

( Jap Bombers Downed 

Chinese Inflict 
Heavy Losses 
On Jap Forces From the PhilippiAes, at the 

same time, came word that nine 
jl~ bombers attacked Corregidor, CHUNGKING (AP)-Only 10,-1 
the island fortress at the mouth of 
Manila bay, only to have two of 000 of the 70,000 Japanese hurled 

against Changsha escaped , the their numbers shot down, and 
oth/rs damaged by anti-aircraft II'ontal and encil-cling counter-of-

fensive of lhe Chinese. an army This relief map shows the sou thern area of Malaya. scene ot Japanese·Brlilsl1 fighlin, as the Japs move 
fire, Ground lroops on Batan pen- spokesman said yesterday, and down the wesl coast toward Singapore, vilal Britlsb naval lIase. 
Insula were meanwhile doggedly Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek _____ ~:-----_--------
and successfully hoI din g 0 u t called il only the beginning of k ' 
ac

liDst 
Japanese efforts to infil- greater triumphs tp come (or the Jay€eeS M eke '$ y the l

• ,t 'I·rn' ",.,' 1r,I~!tl£..ir defense lines. united nations. 
The navy also said t hal the 

menace o! enemy submarines off A communique lasl ni~hl said 

the Atlanlic seaboard-where two that furlh~r severe casualhes .h~vel h ~Odo:y'S' 'Bu,·/d a Bond' I)' . r.' ',·ve ,~is have been attacked in the b~en mfhcted on the remall':mg I or 
pasl two days-remained "c 0 n- tr?ops of the, Japanese offensive" 
~derable." But presumably th e I Wllh 1 , 3~0 pfl~onel"s ca~tured and • . , • 
navy and air force were seeking 9~ molol ve~lCles des!toyed, and 
out the submersibles. With only a ~mall band of Japa- Draft Will Not Tolerate R H S th I ' C' U d 

Preliminary Idea nese now holding out soulh of the e OU ern oUla liians rge 
With public emphasis hereto- Sinsiang river. northeastel'n Hunan 'Convenience Marriages' . r ~r 

fore on the production of fabulous province. f T P h SI 
quantities of planes. tanks. guns Th is area, about 20 miles south WASHINGTON (AP) - " Mar- C I I A · 0 ~rc ase amps 
and 0 the r fighting equipment, of Yochow,. on Tungting lake. and riages of convenience" to evade the en ra rm lef 
Stimson's announcement furnish- about 60 mIles north of Changsha. dratt will not be tolerated. Brig. ~ 'At Downtown Booths 
ed a preliminary idea of how the receIVed the Japanese In t~elr 
_ are to be provided to manl retreat fl'om the Huhan clI:Pltal, Gen. Lewis B. Hersney, selective (I' G' 
and wield them and 1t was there that the Chmese. service director, warned yesterday on' In'ue alns ' " Build a Bond," d.ny official.ly 

The projected 3.600.000 _ man aided by their fledgling, air force, in announcing that deferments of opened this mornmg In Iowa city 
IIIlIJ' plus 200 eoo or more of- cut In to complete the dlsas ter be- 7,500,000 registrants for depend- as committeemen Of the sponsor-
.. ...:. would "I' ve this na'lon a fore the J.apanese could reach Yo- ancy reasons would be sifted Cor 
.... .. .' h th b 'bl illt LONDON (AP)-The northern ing iunior chamber of commerce ffeh tin, force substan'laUy cow, elr ase. POSSI e new mary manpower. prepnrc:d to make the "sky the 
"'lIItr than that of lallan, but arm of the Russian pincers move- Urn it" in theIr effort to boost the 
lUll ' t!lr ' smaller than 'hat ot DUTCH OIL FIELDS SEIZED BY JAPS mcnt, apparently aimed at crumb- sale of defense stamps and bonds. 
lUi Germany. ling the entire nazi central front. ' The 'project, entirely sponsored 
It would include a total of fifty has swept westW\lrd to Selizhar- by the Iowa Junior Chamber ot 

nine divisions of land t roo p s. commerce, is attrilcting nation-
_y, of them fully motorized, to- ovo, 175 miles northwest of Mos- wide attention because of its suc-
gfther with a minimum of ten cow near the Volga headwaters, cess, and tlie junior chamber. of 

• 
"-In-terp-ret-ing---:I British Consolidate for Bailie 

The War News 0 
Tokyo Admits Allied , r Vilal City, as Japs Advance 
Philippine Forces 
Are Firmly Rooted 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON ' 
Wide World War Analys\' 

The ski ll and daring with which 
General Douglas MacArthur tim
ed and executed his withdrawal 
on Luzon into Batan peninsula is 
r.ow doubly underscored by Tokyo 
advices admitting the st rength of 
his defensive line. 

Repeatedly lested by Japanese 
air and land attack. the American
Filipino line still is firmly rooted 
across the northern neck of the 
peninsula, according to Tokyo's 
admission. Its right flank is pro
tected by swamps and marshlands 
at tbe eastern junction of the 
mainland and the peninsula. Its 
left and center are b a c ked by 
Mount NaUb, a 4,000 foot peak 
from which M~cAdhur's gun s 
dominate not only much of his 
narrow land froot but also Subic 
bay. 

South\vard, the Mati\leles moun
tains lift an even higher cres\' to 
afford long-rangc gun positions, 
They could make water-gorne at
tempts to outflank the defenders 
from the sea costly if not impos
sible as long as MacArthur had 
ammunition for his batteries and 
food for his men. And there is ev
idence {rom Tokyo lhat he got 
away into Batan with all but four 
of his mobile guns and .shells (or 
them.-

That can be rend into JI TOkyo 
summary of "prizes" taken in the 
Luzon campaign. They included 
130.000 rifles, n e :1 r 1 y 700,000 
I'ounds of ammuhition, and 50 ma
chine guns-but only four artil
lery pieces. It is the big guns tha t 
count, not the rifles nor machine 
guns. And while Batan bolds out 
it jabs a I/alling thorn into the 
flank of the Nipponese drive down 
the China sea, 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The British apparently had written off ns temporarily Lo~t sl1l1-

stantinlly nil of the )Ialayan peninsula last night and were ~OJl
soiidating fo r a great nnd now imminent battle for Singapore 
it, elf. 

The f irst communiqu e from imperial headquarters in 24 hOllrs 
reported !hnt AlL~tl'alian troops were battling the Japane, 0 above 
J ohore State in the easlern section of t he adjoining province of 
Negri SembiJan- this apparently about 110 miles above S ingaporp 
- but sa id nothing of the strullgle further to the west. 

The Au~tralinns, historically among the finest fjghting men of 
the British empire, had prey.iously been held in reser:v~, and the 
mel'c fact that they had gone into Hction illustrRted th e risi(lg' 
cris is before Singapore. 

Brilish libyan 
Forces Smash 
Nearer Halfaya 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) .- Bl"itish 
imperial anq allied infantrYmen 
have thrust forward to 'new posi
tions in the ~ege or the Ilxis' last 
remaining "Tobruk"-the Egypt
ian-Libsan border region ot nal!
nya Pass. 

The positions were won under 
cover of -an aeri.a\ ' and . artill~ry 
barrage, Sri Nsh general Iiead/fllar
tel'S for the middleeast .announced 
yesterday. 

For nearly two months, while 
the British Qffensive into LibsD 
surged past them, German nnd 
(tali an troops-e~timated variously 
at 5,000 or 10.000-strong-have 
clung tot h e i l' entrenc}lments 
around Hallnya Pass which Brit
ish imperials, with reason. like to 
call "Hellfire Pass," 

They created. a front behind a 
front, just as the British and tbeir 

The approach of the show
<town for tha t most vital of all 
allied bases in the Pacific found 
thc situation of the defendcr8 
g'ravc but fill' from hopelc s, anel 
elsewhere in the Orient the posi
tion was mixed. 

. Just where the new British line 
was being formed was not made 
clear yesterday. but the Japanese 
claimed to have pusbed down Jn 
western Malaya-the only really 
critical part of the peninsula-to 
within 11 0 milcs 0 r 1 e s s above 
Singapore, 

Establish New Lines . 
It appeared likely that the Brit

ish were in faci moving. or pre
paring to move, to a line not more 
than 50 miles above Singapore. 

'this was sunested by a com
petent London observer. who 
pointed out that the defendel'l' 
task now was malnly-'to-narrow 
(he!r line on the tapering south· 
ern end of tbe peninsula to pro· 
tect Sinrapore's water supply. 
which nows from the mainland 
over a causeway. 

__ allies did at Tobruk on the Libyan 

Dark as was the picture gener~ 
ally, there was a bright spot for 
tbe allies in dispatcbes reporting 
lhat Dutch as well as British figbt
er planes were in action against 
raiders over Singapore. This proof 
of allied aerial reinforcement was 
of double significance in view of 
the fact tbat the most punishing 
shor tage of all in Malaya nas been 
the shortage of air power. 

Fix Maximum Rents coast before breaking 0 tI t and 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A sen- joining the general o(fetl6ive, and 

ate-bouse committee agreed yes- now Halfaya is a thorn in the 
terday that price control legisla- flank of a drive wb1ch bas car
tion should provide for fixing I ried more tbnn 300 ruiI~s j ilt 0 

maximum tents in defense areas. Libya. 

'WINTER LINE' STILL MOVES BACK 

Communication Cut Off 
In the East Indies it was dis

closed that radio communication 
had been cut since Monday be
tween Batavia and the Minahassa 
area of Celebes- scene of ,a Jap
anese land ing in heavy force
and this ot course suggested that 
matters were not goiog well with 
the defenders. 

armo red diVisions, and an air the Rus$ians announced officially commerce is merely the vehicle 
IOIl't or 500,000 to 1.000.000 men. yesterday. through w(lich . all people of Iowa I 

The southern red arm on this City may get into the swing of the 
D:II Pdt P I 1r0l1l slJ'etches southwest fro m pr'°irnm. . ' 

There was no word during the 
day of how the action was going 
along the frontier of Dutch Born
eo and Sarawak, the latter the 
British-protected area ove.rrun by 
the invader sometime ago. III , asse 0 u Moscow 160 miles to Kirov, rep- TOday everyone in Iowa ' City 

resenting a giant "V" with Mos- partiCiPlItes either as a guest or 

U ,f on Dayll"ght TI"me cow as its base. Should lhe ,Rus- -;;;:;;;;;;;;;Urol8S ~ host to a ,J, sians succeed in closing the top- of' 1 par '( y. One 
this V. all tile Gel'man armie~ me Jl1 be r of / 

WAsHINGTON (AP)-Wartime 
dryUght saving time legislation 
wbI8t may cause the entire nation 
10 aavance clocks one hour to con
lell!telectrica l energy for essential 
Production was approved fi nally 
by congress y€Sterday amid quips 
I,hat it would serve no useful pur
pose, 

based on tbe Rzhev-Vyazma-MD- each group as-
zha isk lriangle would be trnpped. s\;mes the re-

The recaptul"f! of Selizharovo ;ponsibili ty for 
represented the deepest Russian j i s L I' i buting 
wedge yet driven , into the nazi the free I:ooks 
central front defenses since the in which the 

I 
counter-offensive beg an ear I y defense stamp!; 
las t monlh . may be saved; 

Japanese bombers raided the 
important Dutch naval-air base 
of Ambojna. wbich lies between 
Celebes and New Guinea, but the 
initial announcement did not carry 
the particulars. 

With only a few minutes de
bate, the house dispatched to Pres
Ident Roosevelt, a bill. to be ef
fective 20 days after he approves 
It, requiring that all time governing 
Interstate transportation and aU 
IOvernment business be advanced 
iIIle hour. 

Thc town is a jUnction on a . land secondly, 
road leading westward 110 miles s up P lie s as 
tt' Velikie Luki, and to the Lnt- many- len =-or - twenty-five cent/ 
vian border, 90 miles far ther. A stamps as c,an be disposed of to Arrows on tbe Central Press map above Indicate how the K1I5Iilan 

The Netherlands East Indies bl,h command has admitted the loss of sweep along tbis road would re- lhose a\tendJn~ t.he party. armies. contlnuin,- their forward drive on tile eastern front, now are 

Weslern Hemisphere' 
I Neutral Nations Asked 
To Unite Against Axis 

RIO DE JANERIO (AP)-The 
United States urged the non-bel
ligerents of the western hemisphere 
yesterday to abandon neutrality 
and to form a united front agaInst 
aggression by driving out axis 
agents, now serving under the 
cloak of diplomats, from the new 
world. 

the oll·produclng Island or Tarakan. otf North Borneo. to Immensely gull in the outflanking of Smol- Chairman .Wtlham Grandrath of threatentn, to envelope anotber sectOt or the German line 'between 
superior Japanese forces. The Island's residential area, with the der- en8k. the local proJ~ct h~s ur~ed 1,00 ~r Vyazma anel BrYansll. The beavy doUed nne pows tJle dee]test ,ene. 
ricks of Ihe oil field In the back,round, Is shown above. The Dutch In the south new red successes cent cooperatIon In thiS ~lgantJc tratlon of tbe Nul forees Into Raula. 
detenders destroyed the wells before surrendering. I also were reported , program. "We are not asking yuu 

--------- to buy a bond, but by putting aside 
Off~ials Flay 'Bureaucratic Red Tape'- as small n sum as ten to twenty-

~ II f D t' • a PM C h ~ ~:~ a~.~n~~l~~n:~~e t~~~eS; ;tt:t~::~ 
, ~a or ras Ie anges ;~:'t~~t~rI:~1~~:~: 

, I er display of Wodd War I pictures WASHINGTON (AP)-A com-
lI\Iu,ereport charging that govern- and Norris (Ind-Neb) were among 

the first to interrupt Truman as 
~I inefficiency anel private he summarized tbe findings to ask 
lIutshness have serlollsly retarded whether criminal or other puni
'/urlerica's war production gave tive action could not be taken a
illlnlediate rise In th~ senate yes- gainst those guilty of the "Gross in-
1 ... _ j!flicieocy" which the commIttee 
...... y to demands that those re- sa id it found , 
~lI&lble be pUIlIs!led, "I mi$s." Vandenberg observed, 

The report, In which the senate "The final personification and 
Ile!ftlBe investigating I cQml11ittee I identification of som,ebody who 
~ for drastic reorganization of ought to pc demoted or put in jail,," 
Ibe 'olflce of production manage- He asked wllat happened when 
... and. eliminntlon ot "Burea)l- individual responsibility fOr im
eratlc Red Tape," was ~ubmHt.ed proper administration of the de-
10 the senate b)l chairman Trllm~n fense pl'ogram was determined. 
JD-J4o) to cover the committee's Uu~IIJ Gets Promoted 
ltWitJJative work durin, 1941. "He lI$ually gets a promotion," 

_tora Vandenber, (R.~ic\1) T,\lIT1ap told him wryly, "The 

committee," the report declared. 
"has found numerous instances of 
gross ineWciency and still more 
instances where the private in
teres is of those concerned have 
hindered and delayed the defense 
program, A considerable quantity 
ot supplies and material which we 
should have today have not been 
produced and the war effort has 
been seriously handicapped as a 
result." 

Among the committee's majul' 
findings were these: 

That "after two years of frantic 
etfort. we have too few planes to 
allow adequate flying time to our 
own pilots," while much produc
tion was of "medJ.ocre" models, 

largely because of fa ilure to bring collected by Frank Williams are 
into the prodUction picture the fa- on display today, in the First Na-
cilities of small plants, ' tional bank. ' 

Business 'Lobbyists' In a fifteen-minute radio pro-
That men receiving private snl- gram last night, Olin 'Hauth. pres

aries from big business concertl.9 ident of the iocal junior chamber. 
have worked for the otfice 01 pro- praised ·the various local organiza
duction management lar $1 a year tions fol' their cooperjltion in the 
or fol' no compensation and have chamber prograhl. ' 
actually been "lobbyists" for prl- The b,usiness district has been 
vate bUsiness intel'est$, cnnvassea by 'several members of 

That there was failure to expand the · st(lmp and bond committee 
production of many vitally needed and Ideal stores are urged ,to have 
war materials, such as copper, lead, a complete stock of stamps because 
zinc, and aluminum., of the 'expected demand. 

That the olJl'laments program JuniQr chamber of. comm ::l"ce 
was handicapped by unnecessary members ot ,the local "Build l\ 
strikes, though of late these had Bond" committee are: Clifford Rit-
been less obstruction. (See BPND DAY, pa,e 5) 

Enemy Subs' Continue AHacks 
'On Shippi~g off l~ng Istand 

This plea was made by Under 
Secretary of State Sumner Welle's 
at the op~nil;g session 01 tht third 

. consultative conference ot foreign 
ministers of the Pan-American 

NEW YORK (AP)-'-Striking lor 
the second time within 32 hoUrs, 
enemy warcraCt attacked an un~ 
identified tanker off the South
shore Long Island town of Hamp
ton Bays yesterday only 75 miles 
~rom New York, it WIIS announced 
by Coast Guard oIticials at Quo
glle, Long Island. 

At the New York headquartere 
of the third naval district, the 
commandant, Real' Admiral Adol~ 
phus Andrews, declined Comment 
on the reportl!!1 attack. H:e said he 
had ordered his staff not to re~ 
lease information concemin, ship 
slnklnp in the future and added 

I republics. 
that .011. such iplolmation must WeUes warned bluntly that in 
come from Washineton, this day to cllng to "the tat~red 

In Washingtol), the navy de- tiction of an Illusory neutrality" Is 
partment said, it had not received suicidal , 
any information concerri\ng an He spoke to' the assembled dele~ 
attack or a torpedoin" since an- gates 01 20 other American re
nouncement Wednesday nJl/ht that publics: ten of whom already are 
the Panamaniatr tanker Norness at war, 
was torpedoed three times by a , -------
submarine 60 miles ' southeast of 
Montauk Point, Lon\! Island, at 
12:20 a.m, (CST) WodneBday. 

The 4hne of 'he new attack re
ported by the C0tst ,uard wa. un
o1tlcially plaeed at 1:80 a.m. (CST) 
yesterday at a position 19 miles 
offshore, 

U. S. Planes Superior 
NEW YORK (AP) - John H. 

Jouett, president of the aeronuat~ 
ical chamber of com mer c e of 
America. last night asserted Amer
ican warplanes had shown "mark
ed superiority on every occasion" 
in combat with enemy planes. 
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• This War Can be Won Only 
By a Smashing Land Offensive
H itler and bis power.crazed '1utellites, Italy 

and Japan, will suffer total defeat only by 
one 01' mor surce ful allied land offensive 
campaigns. 

o·called fortunate allied real' gnal'd adions 
will win no permanent an etback nor can 
false hope of in ternal dis cntion bring fav· 
orable l'C ·lIlts. A wcll.phll1nr!l 1l1ld well xe· 
cuted offcnsi \'0 ran bl' tIl' only means fot .a. 
eomplote allied victory. 

• • • 
TIlliS, it b(cotHe.~ apparent that thero 

win be no peace ill the offing lor some 
lime to come. Belorc a 1011(/ olfensiJ'e 
ean be mnde by the al1irrl 1I011'C1'S, IltclI 
ntu.st li"sl crush en( Illy un power. A f 
sea, then, is where farty allied slicer. sr.~ 
'P"obably 10ill be scored. 

• • 
'VJlere could th aBit ~ D1ak., 811 01 rl'lIsi\'Q 

mo,'e again!!t the 8. is 1 )"'PI 11m, hppn tlw 
qu tion 01 con idel'able <khuk A I thongh 

Idom COIl idrre<l, Gl'rmnn.1, Ttal.v lind ,TIlplln 
all occupy \'uitH'rablc po. itHII\S [01' (,Hem .... 
drives. 

• 
Even at this moment, plalls (/oubtle $ 

are being fOl'lIlll/llfed fol' a combined 01. 
lied attack Ol~ the TiilfropNOl contmellt, 
originati!!(Jill fh~ n· it i " [ '/eo and 
th"ough tlte ",'C(l/l(lillo,L'IUH a/let IberHm 
penin ulas and Frallce . RlIssia (It the 
sallie time could appl!l added PI'/' ~1t 1'C 
fl'oll~ the C(l.~t to tit (tPI'IIWII baclcdoor, 

• • • 
Lf Britain glliul-o ('ontrol of n()l't1wl'n l\frica 

through I'ontinuing llt1vance., Italy' goo e 
will be all but burned. Already Italy has pro\'
ed 1UO~ a deficit to liitler than an a· et. A 
mer aerial offensive would likely c a use 
"Mu. solini's superiors" to ery loudly for 
peace. 

Althougll gl'!'atly aid d militat'ily by her 
recent treacherou ae\8 iu the far ea t, Japan 
could be attacked from China and eastern 
'iberia if and when the opportunity PI' ents 

itself. 
These are tb moves O\at will cru h the 

au pOWPTS. However, they will not be ea y 
tasks. They ",ill be long and hard fights, ~ith 
allied supremacy on land, in the air and on 
the sea necessary for complete 8nd final vic· 
tory. 

• The Far-Off Pastures: Why Can't 
We Wake Up to Today's Needs! 
To mo ·t ludents of 19-12, f8r of[ pa tur 

look green whether the~' be bchinll or in front 
vf us. Wo of today look back on the grand and 
glorious day of the American frontier and 
would give om' bOLtom dollal' to 118ve lived in 
the good old clays. There were reaUy things 
to do tben: sod to break, houses to build, and 
meat to liiol'e away for wintel·. Life WM 

Ilealthful and vigOl'Oll. -pR()ked full of things 
to make it intel'esting. 

Whcn we look far enough into tlul future 
we ee another "gl'een pasture" 10,000 years 
away. Then man finally will have solved the 
problem of war. He will have cleaned up pol
itic ·. A llew economic order will make Iiying 
s ' urc 8nd suitable to veryone. Yes, any time 
is the ideal time to live but the present I 

We will no\'cl' get sny-whore, sentimentally 
reminiscing in the past or aimle sly dream· 
ing about the fntm'e! Wr may have a chance 
to do something about OUI' present dilemma 
if we tl e what the past has taught us, think 
out what kind of a future we want, and get 
to work in the present. 

tudents in engineering learn to operate a 
slide l'ule; tudy phr 'ics, math, and tress and 
·tl'ain of metals . Tbey have a bridge to build 
after gradUation. tndents in liberal arts 
study political ciellce, economics, history, and 
sociology. We can discuss cith~r ide of any 
problem. but nevel' do anythmg Ilbout the 
olution. W ~ become large stol·c·houses of in· 

fOl'mat ion . We become broad minded. We gct 
o broad we're flat! OUI' bridp;e remains un· 

l.Hdlded. 
All. the frouticl'8 llll\, not been ettl~d. 1\1u11 

is still looking for thc world ill which law 
and order takc the place of vio)rllre. We have 
solved this problem in the domestic realm; 
we must now turn our attention to the find· 
ing of such a regime of Inw in tho interna· 
tiollal. rel\lm. AU inventions have not been ex· 
posed to light. Man has not yet discovel'ed an 
economic and political sy tem which extend' 
justice and freedom to all. 

Until such a time pioneel's cun ' t grumbl 
IIbout thol'c being no new world to conqtl 1" 

NEWS BJ:HIND,Q~ 
THE NEWS ~to~ tel ~ 

• Business, Labor Unsympathetic 
To Davis' Choice on War Board
WASHlNG'fOI - Mr. Roo evelt did not 

go very deep into the bon'el for his choice of 
William H. Davi 8S helld of the war labor 
board . 

Before the st'lection, he sent 'Madame Perk· 
in to sound out AFL and CIO. The labor 
secretary found th e~e wal'l'in~ labor factions 
together again in their complete lllck of I'll

thusia m for Ml'. Davit!. 
The pre idellt a10 asked comm I'e cre· 

tary Je e Jonc to inquire into tho attitlldo 
of busin through tb chamber of cl)mmerce 
and National Aociation or Manufa·tur r,. 
Mr. Jones could have 11 cd Lady P erkin' 1'
port. Bu ine was likewi e unsympatbetic. 

But Mi Perkin , idney HiUman and 
Da"js wanted Davis and Mr. Roo evelt ap· 
parently thought the wid 0 1 y dl approved 
m ediations chairman had done as weLl as 
could be exp cted. (They w('rc all fril'uds of 
oLd days iu New York). 

So the Davis mediation board was lUerely 
rejuggled. Half its members, including the 
chairman, were allowed to alight in Lhe new 
board. The old office taIl was retained, even 
tbe old office and (he old t lephone nnmber. 

Busine: and labol' lind no severe cOl1lplaints 
again t !vIr-. Davis rxcc'pt they thought thc 
failure of !.he me.diation board (captive mine 
fiasco and all) conld b t be forgotten if 6 
fresh pet'Sonality ('ou ld be brought ill to give 
the wartime truce bet\\ een bnsille~ and labor 
a strongel' Maracll'r in Ole new setup. Bl1si· 
ne ' al 0 did not like his speeches fa\'oring 
general uuiouizution lIud labor did not C~II'C 
for some of hi appearances in tbe movie 
newsreel~. 

SOllu){mt'll B( Di 'oppo'uff({--
Thus uoUung 18 gllOl'lllltl'cd (Ibout how tllo 

new board will work uut. S '\' ml busine .. 
.leaders ]18\'e lllml(' it clear they will not arbi
trate th.e ell'i1 shop i UC. They "ill SU1·· 

render theiL' ,1Jlllnts lir 1. 
The Kearny shipbuilding ca , ullM·tt!etl by 

the old board, mil be one of the fit-st case to 
confront the new board, now that the navy 
has tunled tllat plant back to pl'i"at manage· 
ment. 

Labor, on the other hanel, e..'\peets arbitra
tion. It notttS the WOl'ding of ;\11'. Roosevelt 's 
exeeutive order, tating the board can f ix it 
own rules fOI' compulsory al'bitration, and in
terp.rct thi to mean tile closed shop or an'· 
thIng else can. be ~ubmitted to arbltl'ation by 
& majority vote of the board. 

Obviously someone is going to be disap
pointed. 

. . 

No Enemy Army Spy Rillg-
The taU tale that the army lUIS discovered 

all enemy spy ring among the troops appal" 
ently is an imaginative outgrowth of the of· 
ficial disclosure that a counter.espionage sys
tem eD.sLs. Army hos only picked up a few 
stray soldiel's who did not look or sound right. 

Navy's S,tCC6Sses Itl'prisi'llO' 
Navy secretary Knox implied the country 

would be agreeable !lurprised when the navy 
felt free to make public its sinkings of nazi 
sub.s. Talk among navy personncl (not hy any 
means official) i that about 100 axi subs 
hayc thu far hit the bottom for good, 30 jll 
tbe Atlautie before the war actually began. 

~ . 
Th~ Dutch cl+opped nitroglycerine in the 

oil well around Taraknn and the .:British 
have made a. pl1lctic~ of arminll' eh'ilians with 
a~e6 tQ cut down rubber tnes m front of the 
Jap a\ivauce, but no one here is confident 
that needy ,'Japan will be denied these e en· 
tinl war resolll'ces ror v~ry long. 1I1any Dutch 
oil wells al'e e,.-..pectell to be out 'of commission 
$ix months at least, and it takes five years to 
grow a rubber tree. Yct lI.SIiurance as to the 
extent of the damage IlI:C lacking. 

'H ousing H ead ~ Resf,g1latio_ 
Tt seems to bl' unan imous t h 11 i Nathan 

traus should resign as head of U. S. bonsillg. 
His office force oj rculated a peti lion express· 
ing some more or leas affectionate regards in 
that direction. Straus had criticized other 
federal housing unit so severely tho USHA 
cnunot get money from eongr61 or coop era· 
tion from anyone in the govel'Ument. 
Bu~ oven in re ignation, Mr. !,raus may 

have b n too strong. He ubmitted hi resig· 
nation to the pr ident in such cl'itical terms 
88 to have delaye~l it IIcceptl\Jlce. ilis oHico 
force hears arrangements al'C under way for 
Mr. Slrau8 Lo l'e~jgJl in mnch ulllder lang. 
uage. 

Oonfltsioll About Bath ~rubs-
'fhe brown cover handbook for ail' mid 

wardens from the office of civi Liau defense, 
(January 5) said: 

Fill yoUI' bath tub. with water before an 
ail' raid. But the mimeographed instructJons 
from the local OCD for the metropolitan 
area advis d (Jan. 2) : Don't fill yow' bath 
tubs. , 

Local OCD says it feal'S a. water shortage 
if everyone fillll his tub while national OCD 
feare you would not have water if the main 
is ~t. 

Perplexed air raid wardens may fear tbere 
has been more confusion in OeD than La· 
Guardia cared to admit. 
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TODAY'S WGHLIGHT 

INTERVIEW-
Mrs. Ansel Martin will interview 

ProC. Earl E. Harpe'!', dircctor of 
the school or fine arts, on "Views 
and Intel'views" at 12;~5 today, 
on hi" personal exp!'riences with 
the Red Cros.:i. 

WOMl:N AND WAR-
"What Can the Women Do to 

Hllip Protecu~ the Second War 
of the Natlons?" That lopl~ will 
be dlscus!led on th~ U niver Jty 
·tuelcnt Forum al 3 o'clock Ibl 

afternoon, under lite chalrmau
. hlp of Clair HenderUder, G. of 
Onawa. 

Partlcipa.nts: Jeanette Holi4da~, 
A4 of Web ler City, women In 
radio; Rachel Newcomb, A4 of 
1\1t. Sterling, ilL, women lnmor
rlage; :Marjorle Strain, A4 of 
Dunkerton, women in domestic 
sciences; Betty Jean Peterson, A2 
of Madison, S. D., women In 
speech; Ruth 1\10yle, A3 of Ma
Quoketa, women In defense in
dustries; and Betty Johnston, A3 
of Kewanee, Ill., WOmen In po t
war reconlltruction. 

STUDENTS IN THE WAR-
Subject for "The Freshman 

Takes the Platform" at 3:30 this 
afternoon is "What Can the Uni
versity Student Do to Help His 
Country in Time of War." 

Freshman in the class in prin
ciples of speech who will take 
part are Ricka Wo!!! of Wilmette, 
Ill.; Elaine Zimmerman of Brook
line, Mass.; David Ash of Des 
Moines; Gordon Christensen of 
Iowa City and Marvin Lennarson 
of Gowrie. 

The program is directed by Prof. 
Franklin Knower of the speech 
department. John Hoshor, G oI 
Union, Wasb., will be chairman. 

M1LlTARY BALL--
Jeanet~ lIolada.y wiIJ present 

hl,hllgbts of the annllall\1Ultary 
Ball from the ma.ln loun,e of 
Iowa Union tonll'ht at 9 o'clock. 
At 9:10, WSUI \1/111 carry tbe of 
U8 Brown and bls orchestra. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel, the 

Fat\'ICf Donnld Mayne 
8: I 5-Mu/tical MiniaLures 
l!:36-Da\ly Iowan ot tlte 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Salol\ Mu~jc 

Rev. 

Air 

9:15-lowa State Medical So
ciety, "IndigestIon," Dr. Kendrick 
Smith, W!I~erloo 

9:30-Mw;IC Magic 
9:50-Program Caleudar 
lO-The Week in Magazines 
10:15-Yesterd,IY'S Musical Fa 

vorites 
10:30-The BooksheU 
ll-Modern Britain, Prof, Gold-

win Smith 
1l:50-Fann Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--Service Reports 
12:45-Views and Interviews, 

MI'S. Ansel Martin 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-World Dookman 
2:10-18th and 19th Centlu'y 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Universlty Student Forum, 

"What Can the Womell of America 
Do to Help Prosecute the Second 
War oC the Nations~" , 

3:30-The Freshman Takes the 
Platform, "What Can the Univer
sity Student Do to Help His Coun
tl'Y in Time ot War?" 

4--Elementary French, Mayzee 
Regan 

4:30--Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-DaUy Iowan or the Air 
6-Dinner Hour 
7-Headline News, Dr. Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:15-Melody Time 
7:30--Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Joan 

Joehnk 
8-BOYs' Town 
8:30--Album or Artists 
8:45-Dally Iowan of tbe Air 
9-MiliLary BaJJ lnterview, Jea-

nette Holaday 
9:10--Military Ball, the music 01 

Les Brown 

The Network Highlights 

TONIGHT 

NBC-R.ed-WHO (1040); 
WMAQ(870) 

6-Fred Waring in Plellllure 
Time 

6:15-News of Lhe World with 
John W. Vandercook 

8:30- Gl'and Central Sta tion 
7- Cilies Service Concert 
7:30-Information Please 
8- Waltz Time wHb Abe Ly-

man's Orchestra 
8:30--Uncle Walter's Dog House, 

"Johnny Comes To Dinner" 
9-Wlngs oI Destiny, "The Fly

ing FoU" 
1 0:30--U n Ii mit e d Horizons, 

"Science Battles PollomycIitls" 
ll-War News 
11:30--Dark Fantasy, "The DebL 

From the Past" 
1l:55-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO (1160) ; 
WENR (890) 

6:15-Radio Ma~lc 
6:30--CharJie Spivak's Orchestra 
7-International Broadcast from 

Rio De Janeiro 
7:3(l-Three-Ring Time 
8-Gangbusters 
8:30-Michael Piper, Private 

CBS-WMT (600) ; WSBM (780) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer oI Lost Persons 
6:30-Star Show 
7-Kate Smith Hour 
7:55-News 
8-Phillp Morris Playhouse 
8:30--First Ni.ghtel' 
8:55-Ginny Simms 
9-Columbla Concel·t Orchestra 
100News 
10:I5-World TO<jay 
10:30--Alvino Rey's Orchestra 
ll-Linton Wells Reports the 

News 
11:15-Harry James and his Or

chestra 
1l:45-Midnight News 

• • • 
MBS-WGN (nO) 

6-Fulton Lewis, New!! 
7-Cal Tinney SlUng Up Ule 

News 
7 :30--RusselL BennciL's Opera, 

"Kafoo~lem" 
8-Gabriel Heattcu', News 
8:15-,..l'he Wax At Sea with Paul 

Schubert 
9-Ray Rol)inson vs. Fritzi Zivic 

in 12-round bout. lmmediately 
following Spotlight Ban~ with 
Bob CheSler ,lnd bis Orchestra 

Detective . 
8:55-News Growing in poplllarjty are the 
9- Elsa Maxwell's Party Line govcu·nment-opera.ted . restaur!lnts 
ll- \Var News . j in Chile and Peru, \\lhere work;-
11:55-Bobby Byrne's Ol'chestra ing people can buy for the tlP-
1.1:55-News proximate equivalent of five cen.ts 
12-News and Music . a meal of soup, meat, vegetables, 

• • • trult and coffee, 

8y ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Back from his 

tow', Humphrey Bogal·t has a tale 
of the two soldiers he and Mrs. 
Bogart met on a train from St. 
Louis to Louis Bromfield's Ohio 
farm. 

Tbe boys recognized him and 
spoke up, "Thanks for the fal
con," they said. 

• • • 
Bogart, thinking they referred Lo 

his movie, "The MalLese Falcon," 
said he had enjoyed making it, too. 
The soldiers seemed puzzled, fin
ally explained tbey were thanking 
him not for the picture but COl' the 
live bird, a fa lcon, which he hud 
sent Lo their ouUit. 

Says Bog,H'L: "They explained 
that the ((l icon had bitten Just 
about everybody in the troop. 
When he took a hunk out of the 
mess sergeant, he became every
body's favorite. They've had bet
ter meals ever since but the fal
con was not cooked into any of 
them!" ... 

• • • 
Four months ago, just alter his 

marriage to Ellen Drew, Capt. Cy 
Bartll1tt, the movie writer, was 
notified to report (or duty in 
Washington three or four weeks 
later .... Ellen went along with 
him. . • . The other day Ellen 
DI;'\!w finished her opening scene 
with Kay KYSC1' ill "My Favori te 
Spy" - II scene in which sbe 
walked down a church aisle altel' 
hel' wedding to Kay, who plays a 
res!:rve oUieer called into the ser
vice-on his wedding day! ... .. . . . 

Lite is jUs! one Pablo after an
other tor Aklm TamiroCf these 
days. Now it's Publo in "Tortilla 
Flat" and then it's to be Pablo in 
"For Whom the Bell Tolls," and 
aLter UlaL-he isn'L sUl'e, but he 
docs lmow that something's in the 
wind. He knows because the oth
er d!lY a stranger approached him 
on tile "Flat" set and announced, 
"1 am a knife-thrower, and you'rc 
to lJo my pu pil." 

"Who said so?" asked Akim. 
"I was &Cnt by Cecil B. DeMille. 

He'$ goillg tu make a picture and 
you're to be a kni(c-Uu'ower in 
it." 

Akim shrugged, dutifully under
went his (in;t le:;.,on 

"Uc:Mille is like that," he 'lid. 
" I will work for four months 
leorning to throw knives and then 
he will tell me what iL's aU about." 

For Akim's information, it's 
about "Rurales." ... 

* • * 
Fi rst movie disappointment of 

the new year is "The ShanghaI 
Gesture," Josef Von Sternberg's 
new one. A score of times the 
Hays office has banned this old 
stage ploy as movi" material, thus 
doing various producers a Javor 
for which they should now be 
properly grateful. The accepted 
version, toned down lor a purity 
sea l, is full of pretentiously staged 
exdLement which manages to be 
singularly dull .... 

After seeing Gene Tierney's 
hysLerical histrionics as the "Pop
py" of the above, I can see this and 
20th's plan to develop Gene as 
a song and dance star ... because 
such a sweet, pretty young thing 
as Gene shouldn't be allowed to 
bite into parts that oniy BeLte 
Davis or Betty Field could make 
convincing-If THEY could! .. . 

They're telling it that Lhe iirst 
thing John Canadine, mahs-ter 
of the Bali, did after his ship was 
Inducted into Coast Guard service 
was to rusb down and get some 
gold braid. "They might have a 
parade," he explained. 

• • • 
BlUed opposite Charles Boyer 

in "TaJes of Manhattan" is Gladys 
Hill, blonde, blue-eyed, 20-year
old stenographer. But you won't 
see Miss Hill in the fil m. She's 
oniy a billboard outside a theater: 
"The Answer" with Paul Orman 
and Gladys Hill. (Boyer plays 
Actor Paul Orman in the film.) 

Miss Hill, secretary to Producer 
S. P. Eagle, told the boss she was 
probably Boyer's most ardent Ian. 
This week. he took her Lo the set 
and sMwed her the "billing"-8ur
prising Miss Hut to the point of 
tears. 

Life can be wonderful in OUl' 
town, clln' t it? 

PI8J1S are being mnde for an ex
pOSition to Lake place in Buenos 
Aires in ~42 to cclebrate the 
450th anniversary of the discov
ery of America. 

South Dakota has a town named 
Spain . 
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Second Semester Registration Notes 

nrg\SlraliQI~ dales, Jan. 7 lu JUl!. 31: Clusses begin 8 a.1II. Feb. 2 

Issuance of Registration Materials 
To receive registration materials and be permitted to ~egister, 

new students must show the statement of adrois Ion issued by the 
registral', old students must show the student activity ticket or the! 
certificate of re,lstration issued last semester or secure a duplicate 
admission statement 1rom the Registrar. 

Colleges of Dentistry, Eng-Ineerlug, Law, ~tediciJ\e, Pharmacr 
and the School of Nursing 

Registration materials are distributed and conferences with 
advisers are held as announced-by the dean of the respective collece. 

Graduate College 
New semester regisb'ation maLerials arc a vall a b I e 4t the 

oUice of the graduate college, room 116, University hall. An :tppoint
ment for a conference with the major departmental adviser should 
be arranged immediately. 

College of Commerce 
New semester registration materials arc a v ail a b I e at the 

office of the ~egistrar. The place lor and the time of conIerences 
with advisers in the college of commerce will be announced by th 
dean. All questions about registration in the college of commerce 
should be referred to Prof. E. W. Hills, room 106, University hall. 

College of Liberal Arts 
Freshmen and Sophomore. E a c h freshman and sophomore 

must confer with an adviser appointed by the dean of the college of 
liberal arts. Conferences with these advisers are by appointment as 
scheduled through the oC!ice of the dean of men or women. A111 
freshman or sophomore not contacted relative to an appointment 
with an adviser should see the dean of men or women. Re,lslrallcm 
materials are secured M the conference. 

Unclassified Students. Registration materials are available aL 
the office of the registrar. A conference with the dean ot men or 
women, respectively, should be arranged immediately. 

Juniors and Seniors. Registration materials are available at the 
office of the registrar. A conference with the head of the major 
department or his representatives should be arranged immediately. 
Junior pre-medical students arrange their schedules with the dean 
of men. 

Changes in Registration. To change a course aIter registration 
for the second semester has been completcd see your adviser. No 
new course may be added after Feb. 14. 

Important Note 
Steps ill Registration. A special sheet of i1\structions, SIePl lD 

Registration. is attached to the ,registration materials. The s e in
structions should be l'ead and followed very carefully. Special notes 
about changing from one section of a course to another, enrolline 
for new laboratory courses, and other Items are included. See the 
Schedule of Courses, pages 4, 5 and 6. 

Other special notes on registration will be Iound from day to 
day in the Official Daily Bulletin on the editorial page. Follow that 
Bulletin closely. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALE NDAR 
Vol. All, No. 1106 Friday, January 16, UU 

Friday, January 16 Thur&day, January 22 
4 p,m.-Sound films, "America 2 p.m.-De[cose work kenslng. 

Learns to E'ly" and "Proof of the ton, University club, Universi~ 
Pudding," spon,o,cd by home cc- club rooms, Iowa Union. 
onomics department, Macbride Saturday, January 24 
auditorium, Macbride hall. EXAMINATIONS BEGIN 

7:30 lJ.m.-Meeting of University Sunday, Janu"ry 25 
Film Society, Macbride Audltor· 4 p.ln.-Recorded music pro· 
ium, Macbride Hall. grum, Triangle club, Triangle club 

9 p.m.- Military Ball, Iowa I'ooms, Iowa Union. 
Union. 6:30 p.m.-University club Sun, 

Saturday, January 17 day supper, University club 
'12:15 p.m. - A.A.U.W. lune.heull, rooms, Iowa Union. 
University club rooms, lowa union. Monday, January 26 

l\{onday, January 19 7:30 p.m.-Meeting oJ Pan· 
S p.m.-University lecture by American club, room 221A, Schael· 

Ruth Drllper, Macbride auditorium. fer hall. 
Macbride hall. Tuesday, January 27 

Tnesday, Januiry 20 1 :30 p.m.-University club des· 
7 p.m.-University club, "Candy sert bridge party, University club 

Craft," University club rooms, rooms, lowa Union. 
(owa Union. Thursday, January 29 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa sel'· 7:35 p.m.-Basketball game, 
jon of American Chemical society, Kansas university vs. Iowa, field 
"Viruses and the Transition from house. 
Molecules to Organisms" by W. M, Saturday, January 31 
Stanley, chemistry auditorium, 6 p.m.-F·irst seme.:;Ler ends. 
chemjstry building. 7:30 - Triangle club meeting, 

Wednesday, January 21 I Triru1gle club rooms, Iowa Un ion. 
S p.m.-University Symphony 9 p.m.-Inter-donn party, Iowa 

orchestra concel·t, Iowa Union. Union. 

(For lntormlitloD regarllln, datelj, beyond thIs Ichedule, let 
rl!l~tlons In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Requests will be played at the 

following time.~, except on Tues
days and Fridays !l'om 12 to I p.m. 
wben a planned program wiTI be 
presented. 

Friday, Jan. 16-10 to 11 a.m., 
12 to 1 p.m. and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 17-10 to 12 a.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 18-4 to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 19-10 to 12 a.m. 

and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 20-10 to 11 a.m., 

12 to 1 p.m., 4 to 5:30 p.m, and 7 
to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Jan. 21-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 22- 10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. 8Jld 7 to 9 p.m. 

GRADUATE TDESES 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
Pebruary convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p.m., Jan. 20 
Theses must be finally deposftca 
hy 5 p.m., F·eb. 2. 

DEAN G. D. Sl 'ODDAJtD 

EMBRYOLOGY 

METHODIST ART EXUffilT 
Art exhibit will be held in the 

Methodist student center Jan. 18· 
24, open to amatew's, students and 
professionals. Any medium II Ie
copted and the entry fee is 10 cen ts. 
Entry dates are Jan. 3~16 and all 
work should be brought to the stu· 
dent center at 120 N. Dubuque 
(3753). 

TAN MARTIN 
Advisor 

SECOND SEMESTER REGISTIA· 
TION IN COLLEGE or 

EDUCATION 
All students taking courses in 

education to qualify for th~ IC!C' 
ondal'Y teacher's certificate ple~ 
report to the University hi~ 
~chool for <lpproval 011 registraliOll 
for second semester educatiOll 
courses. p)·of. L. H. Van Dyke will 
be available in his office, I'OQII 

308 University high school, fl'()IIl 
9:30 to 11 a.m. and 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
daily (except Saturday lIttet;Dooq) 
during the registration period, Jan. 
7-31. 

Advisers lor stUdents preparq 
for teaching various subjects W~l 
also be availabh, lur SlgtUlWres 
during Lhe rcglsu'atlO!\ periQd in 

Pre-medicol students and others uccor(tunce with tbe ~chedlilc be. 
en rolling Ior vertcbrate embry- low. 
ology (Zoology 37:102) for the sec- Commerce-William J. MaSl!Ollo 
oud semestcr, must m~ke Dl'l'unge- l'OOm 1, UHS, 1/-12 a.m. dai ly and 
ments Iur lubor~tory ~lnces an.~ 2-4 p.m. Tuesday and Thursdar. 
hours before complc~mg . thcn English and Journalism-Prot 
class s<:bedules and regIstration at Millinston E'. Carpenter, Room s5$, 
~e zoology depart?le.nt, room 314,1 UHS, .8-.9 a.m., 10-11 a.m., and 2· 
m thc zoology bUlldinl!. 3 p m daily 

PROF. PAUL RISLEY S'ocial Stu'dles-John H. Haefner, 
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU room 352, UHS, 8-12 a.m. and 4·5 

Boys having the same eonsecu· p.m. daily, 
live three hours (ree eaeh day be- Speech-Karl F. Robinson, \'OOIIl 
tween 8 and 12 a.m. and 1 and 5 354., Ul;iS, 10- 11 9.m. dallY .\IIld l' 
p.m. are wan Led to work unlverslLy 2:3.0 p.m. Monday lind Thur*. 
board job!. All students who can be Graduate and un~gradll8te 
available ulldel' these condllions ~Lu.denLs who w;e majoring in fd· 
are urled to report to the employ- ucatlon please report to the cal, 
ment bureau. lege of education office, wut 

LEE R. KANN East hall, tor approval of their ~ 
Dlrectl)r (See BULLETIN, page 7) 
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les . Brown's Orchestra to Play for Military Ball T oniClht Prof.CharlesRo9ler 
~ To Talk fo A.A.U.W. 

large Silver Insignia 
Of R.O.T.C. Corps 
Will Form Backdrop 

Regiment to Announce 
Cadet Colonels; Grand 
March Will Follow 

Startling silvel' reproductions of 
lhe branch insignia of university 
military units will serve as a set
ting lor the brilliant colors ot the 
Military Ball tonight from 9 to 1 
o'clock in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union , Les BI'own and his orches-
tra will provide music for the 
largest, most imposing university 
social function of the year. 

Meetings 
3 I.e, Organizations 

Convene Today 

Fr~~ay, January 16 
Masonic Servlee Club--Masonic 

temple, 12 noon-Lee Cochran of 
the uni versity extension divi~ion 
wjlJ show movies entitled "Japan 
Attacks America." Officers for 
1942 Will be installed. 

ChaUlber of C;oPlOterce Board of 
Directors - Je!1el'son hotel, 12 
noon. 

t oun, People's Social Dancing 
Class-Recre<ltion center, 4 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

SUI Home Economists 
To Attend State Meet 

REV~AlS 

ENGAGE
MENT 

Three fvenfs Added 
To Spring Calendar 

Two conferences and the state 
high school indoor track meet have 
been added to the university's 
1942 schedule of events from 
March to June. 

In connection with the univer
sity's hieh school music festival 
from April 23 to 25, music edu
cators will meet for a conference, 
the extension division announced, 

The "hil-l deveJo"~O'Ipnt anti oa-

Home Nursing Class 
Will Convene Tonight 

The first Red Cross hOll1e nurs
ing class. sponsored by the hos
vital guild of Women of t\'le :f\100se. 
will mect this evening rU 7:30 in 
t.he home of Bessie Smith, 201!. S. 
Clinton. 
Mar~ Gel'aldiQc White, ch!\ir

man of t.he iUild, )las \lnnQunc~ 
that 20 wQq1en {'('IIU' enroll. The 
class will meet once a week 101' 
ten consecutive weeks. 

Pershing Rifles Plan 
Military Ball Banquet 

Mrs, G. D. Sto~dard 
Will Serve as Head 
Of Hostesses in Club 

---.,..., - Prof. Charl\lS Rogier, visiting 
Twel1ty-oevel1 c~dejs an(l, offi- proLessor in the college of cOfu

cel'S of PershiIl# Rines and their 
d\l~e.!i wi1J attepd th~ conwany's merce, will speak to A.A.U.W. 
~nnu 1 ~n«u~l preceeding the members tomorrow on "Puerto 
MH{tuI'Y B~n this eveninl:. Rica." The luncheon meetina will 

106 c'1inner wHl be held ir VIe be held at 12:15 in the university 
priva~ dini\\~ ~'0ClI1\ o( Iowa On\on club rooms. 
at 1 :SO. T\lbles wUl hI! qe~orll,\ed 

~'ent education conference will be . 
I held JUlle 1,0, 17 and 18. This is I WPA Publishes ~iew 

wll» red w\1ite Imd blue ca,ndles Professor RogIer nas been teach
uI/od th~ compapy colol's wi).] , be ing at tlw University qf l?uerto 
displa$'eC\ at ope el'\d of the room. Rico ,since 192p . .ae \'IllS b~ cop

lns\e<lp 0.( m~SS jackets, QIficers dl.\ctine a res~l\r\;h on the ~cpn@lic 
n,i~ ~elll' ",m b~ weilring lhe r~g- and social aspects ot Pl,terto RICO 
I.\lar Illiye drab u~fQrm. 'the ca(!et& lile. The resl.\lts o( his ~tuQ,y w~e 
U"l Ule,U: drel\:; u!)ifOI'ffis 91 dark, recently publW\ed by th.ll, Unlver
bIll fU\1(~s, while Cl' s belts an~ sity of Kansa~ in La,wrence. 

a co-operative meeting staged by " 
several state institutions and 01'- H \ f C 
ga~~zat!~~:~tiCS, the state high Istory 0 ouhty 
s c h 00 1 indoor track and field 
championships, sponsored by the 
state aSSOCIation, will be held in 
the field house April 4, Univer
sity sports oWcials will handle 
many details. Class A and B 
championships will be determined. 

hite tl'O\1 s!;r~. 811d the wOql; in Prof. RQglllr l'eceiv!l<;l hifo ~.~. 
"John, on county I)i~tol'¥," a, 100- I ir formal ~\'el\Seli, wj]) lend the dcgree from t.l\e Univel'liity of 

pagP mimeollrllphcd vol\llTl~ de~ 919 trllqitional note of color to Mich,iglln io Aljn l)Jbor and bls 
picttn: t/te historic /(,owt-h of the oanquet. Ph.D. dOl{rec from the University 
Johnson county Qa:; been p).lOllsh- of KansaS. .. . 
ed +t WllS 'nnounced YCtikrdilY. F d 1:'1 ; D Sh 1n the unlvel'S!ty here, 11~ teael)-

Compiled by th~ 10wIl Wl'ite~II' Op ~I '" Q ,,:$ . own. !llI courses !IJ raci~~ Ullq eu,~ur*1 

The honorary cadet colonel and 
radet colonel wi 1 I be presented 
Bnd announcement!> of the promo
tions in the cadet regiments for 
the year will be made. A grand 
march will rollow. 

C. Arnold Carlson, C4 of Des 
Moines, is chairman of the Ball 
committee. Mrs. Carlson will wear 
• light blue silk jersey gown. Over 
it she will weal' a jacket of the 

Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head of 
the home economics qcpartment, 
and Pro:!. Mate Giddings o~ the de
partment will attend the meeting 
of the state nutrition council for 
defense in Des Moines tomol'row. 

Both women are members of the 
nutrition committee . 

program or the wor~~ ),:lrojllcts ad- fn MadSflde Tomortdw I probl.ems with. sPecial e~ppa~ on 
---~ K B k W II H d minist.ration, the boo~ WIIS CQ- - - Spantsh-Amc1'lcap relll.\IDnshTps. 

PhQto by Stromslen • er ey i ea spwlS(ued by Jessie M.. parker, "Al1lericl\ Leu~ to FIr," a SQ~~ Ho~tesses for th41 lunc;peon y.:m 
Mr. and Mrs. R L Schwimmer of Kansas City, Mo .• announce si~te ~L1V rint('.nde ( o{ pubti~ ~n- m m I!<U]ClIrning the &,rOl.\l1d workl be ~I S. ~eol'~e D. StQdd~rd, chalr_ 

lame mat e ria I embroidered in skirt. The Luschla bands are plac
gold. Her accessor ies will be blue ed at the neckline and just below 

the engagement of their d<\ugh,tel', Jacquelyn Jean, t.. Berel Firestone, Iowa (I'ty DeMolays sh'YlcLipnand F. J. S~*r. :JohnSOn! and lI'aJni9g of ~~rica's ;fQ\ltlg min, MIS, T. M. ~ehdet l ¥ra. R. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Firestone of New York City. county sChQol!i sLi,pcnntenden\. I\via W's, will be $QWIl *p~~ow ~', KOllrtz.. Ada , Hutc;hmson, Mrli. 

The marriage will t!)ke place in Kansas City with Denise Menzel' ____ Snyder wrote the tOl'eward to at 1 Rt'll. 11\, Ma.cbl'iq,e jluditol'lum I a. Dabney Kerr ,~:. Roy ,J, 
and Warren Mill!lr attending. Kenneth Berkey, 219 S. John- the book. I lll)der thl: st)OrtIlorSblp of the KOZil, H.elen ~Qc;ht! ,}\fIS,' JUl\llIta 

and gold. I the waist. Miss Reed's accessories The bride-elect was graduated from Southwest high sahool jn son, was recently elected master T~'~ned WJ;'~ wurl el'~ !lathered hOllle I:C~Qm:!~ pepartroelltr the Oray, Allee White and CRI'I'le Stan-
Kansas City and is a sophomore in the university. She is aL!iliated I councilor of the Iowa City oI'der 1 roo1j!nql for (he pook trom news- f 'Jm .Js a prl:sentl\1iol'\ QI tpejJl:f.tlor- ley. . 
with Sigma Delta Tau sorority. of DeMolny. paper t.ne~, .Q.lll histori(:s ,(Ind ,~err tjlnfC of .llllh·.iLio!1o . i~ re~t(on to ReSl1rvlltlO~ rn~y be .,tnade. be-

MI'. Firestone attended Roosevelt higb school in Washington, D. C., Bob Towner was electpd senior ~onnj Illiervlcw~. It wa~ cxpJl)Jne~. deten~\l and , c\~1tan w~fare. ~~~e8 no~~todil WI~ ~~. Rehder, 

irapless Velvet Gown wil l be gold. 
Helen Felton, A4 of Indinnola, In a bright green taUeta, Mar-

OIiCOI·ted by Homer Hildenbiddlc, ilia Jane McCormick, A2 of Col
G of Canton. OhiO, will wear a IjnsvHle, llt., will appear at the 
strapless wine velvet gown and dance with Robert Miehe, C4 of 
gold accessories. A deep purple Arlington. A gold leaf pattern is 
orchid will blend with the color embroidered around the neckline 
01 her gown and she will wear Sj!- of the bodice of Miss McCormick's 
quins in her hair. gown and is repeated in the green 

and is a frllshman enrolled in the .J.lnive.rs.ity. councilor; Fletcher Miller, hmior ~'J~I)Qson C,OJ.lllti' ,ij'II;ltorY!" is. Stre~:Ullg' aO~IDP l\S weO &~ P\l.y~ , 0\ rs. oun, _2. 
_____________ --",.., .. -:-. "' .. ,.... ,.,. .. .,-. ..,.-,,--~-=--_- councilor and Lewis Jenkinson, the trlth work In.!! s.erl~ af county Ii~Ca:j f~~ t~ j;turll is of ln~est 

Today 
A white taffeta gown, the bod- velvet ja~ket which she will wear 

lee .cuIled in red veh'ft, Is the to the dinner preceding the dance. 
chOIce of Evelyn AffJerbaugh, A2 Her accessories will be in gold. 

Among 
Iowa City People 2 local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Drama ., . 
of Cedar Rapids. With the white John Gray, MS of Melcher, will 
gown, she will wear gold acces- esc 0 r t Maxine Ptestotnik, G of 
sories and gurdenias in her hair. Boone. Miss Ptestotnik will wear 
MiiS Afflel'baugh will attend the a black net and tallets format. The 
dance with Lionel Fuller, A4 of bodice is of 'net with full bishop 
Dubuque. sleeves. Down the front of the 

Robert Payton, A4 of Bell e d/rndle skirt the net is repeated 
Plaine, will escort Peggy O'Brien, in a long panel. With the gown 
M of Cedar Rapids. Miss O'Brien she will wear accessories of pink 
will be gowned in a pink-red chlf- and silver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anderson, 
1040 E. Burlington, wlll leave to
mOITOW for Laurel, Miss., to ~pcnd 
the winter with their dUL\ghter, 
Mrs. F'rederick Cox. They will re
turn next spring. 

• • • 

... departmenl of the Iowa City 
woman's club will meel this al
lernoon in the club roptUs of lae 
Community building at 2:30. 

• • • Mrs. James Anciaux visited Mrs. 
John Anciaux. Lower Muscatine Good Samaritan ... 

fon. The dress has a long torso Out of TOWIl Gucsts 
bodice with rhinestones sprinkled George Alward, E4 of Canton, 
over the skirt. In hel' hair will be OhiO, will escort Alice WoUe of 
an orchid holding a waist-length Grand Mound. R 0 s s McFadden, 
tulle veil of the same color as the M3 of Audubon, will escort Mary 
gown. Her sandals are of a blend- Elise Clapsaddle of Yarmouth, and 

road, yesterday. 
• • • 

Virginia Lampe, 8 BelJa Vista, 
student at Monmouth college in 
Monmouth, Ill. , is a member of 
the Monmouth college choral so
ciety of 125 voices which will pre
sent Haydn's "The Creation" at 
the college vesper hour, Jan. 18. 

. .. Encampment auxiliul'Y No. 5 
wili meet at 7 :30 in the Odd F'el
lows hall, Officers wlll be installed. 

ing shade of deep red. Ruth Hansen of Davenport will be 
Black ani) Fuschia here to attend the dance with Ed-

Auxiliary of Iowa City 
Postal Clerks to Meet 

Alaire Reed, C4 of Creston, is ward Schneckloth, E4 of Daven
planning to weal' a black taffeta port. Mrs. L es t e r Pal'izek, 1313 E. 
gown trimmed in tuschia gros- Programs for the Ball this year 
grain ribbon. Her escort will be were designed and d raw n br 
Dudley Lowry, Ll of Aledo, Ill. Peggy O'Brien, A4 of Cedar Rap
The fQrmal is cut with a sweet- ids . They cQIlsist of a spread eagle 
heart neckline and a full sweepy in gold ink on a white background . 

To Entertain Sunday 
Mrs. Everett Diehl, 532 S. Du

buque, will entertain tile Dizzy 
Dozen club Sunday at 8 p.m. 

Davenport. will be hostess T~es
day at 2 p.m. to the members of 
the Post Office Clerks auxiliary. 

Tea wiU be served aft e I' the 
business meeting. 

YETTER'S 

Unbelievable Savings 

January Fashion Clearance 
Scoop up those 'extra' dresses you want at tjuilling savings! All our most suc· 
cessful 'date', casuaL and tailored dresses from regular stock now priced to 
clear! 

DRESSES DRESSES 
Formerly to $20,00 Formerly to $6.50 

$5-$1-$10 $3.98 
Crepes, velvets, paste l wools, also dark street 
shades. Sizes 10 to 20 and 38 to 46; half sizes 
16'/.: to 26 ~ . 

One or two-piece sty les in solid color spl,ln 
rayons or prints. Sizes I Z to 46; half ~izes 
16' ~ to 461r". 

Blouses, .. 
New 19i2 Sp\'ing Styles Bem
bel'g sheel's, Deep V yoke with 
Val-lace ruffles. Long sleeve 
Bemberg sheers. Lace trimmed. 
r allored Rayon Crepe classics 
wilh cOlwel·tible collar and 
cuffs. See them today! 

$2,25 to $3.50 
(~allli Floor) 

GLOVES 
White Bunny Fur Mittens. As
sOl'ted color ViscoI' leathe r 
palms, $2.00 values. 

Only $1.49. 
Plus Federal EXllllle Tax 

Special Purchase 
American made Xabric gloves. 
Leather trim. Black or / bl·own. 
All sizes. 

Sqle of 

FORMALS 
Values to $20.00 

S7-$10-S1'5 

SKIRTS 
Formerly to $4.50 

$ t.98-$2.98 
fORMAL WR ·APS 

Taffeta, crepe, lace, velvet, and 
net in dark 01' pastel shades. 
Sizes 12 to 18 or 38 to 42. 

Formerly to $20.00 

$14.95 
Special 

Purchase 
l.200 

Women's Hand Worked 
Chinese l4nen 

HANDKERCHIEFS -
3 for $1.00 

Buy now 101' the futUre! 

Nurses Pride 
White Silk Duty Hose 

$1.00 Pro 
Buy now While we have a com
plete range of sizes. 

Now Showinq 
New CottOM 

jor SPrinq 
Lurge floral printed piques for 
fOI'mals ... 0000""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,00 . .. . 59c 
Fine l.'I)unt checked ginghams, 
assol'tec;l colors ....... _ .......... 00 .. 39c 
Woven chambrays ............ .. 00 .. 39c 

COATS 
Have YO\,l selln the excI ~ng 
V,.;\llCS and wonderful coat 
Ib~s' in 0\.lr January ~a le? 

'Choo~ r ichly furred 'dllCss' 
couts 01' perfectly tailored sports 
styles. 

Fur Trimmed Coats 
Fp~JJ1erly to $70.00 

$38 and S48 
Ll,lxUl'ious, gorgeou~ coats of 
tine wool, with finll ~ur trim-
mings. Si~es 12 0 42. ' 

Fur Trimined or Tailored 
COATS 

Formerly to $40.00 

S10-S1~S25 
Seer~ucket's, stripes, p I aid s, Tweeds - Fleeces - Needle
floral designs ........ _490 and 59c points. Sizes 14 to 48, 

fFiimEiiENS4El9C pr. . "Yippi" Spun Rayon ,. 
"Tebillzed" crease resi5tant spun rayon. S1,litable for drej;ses, suits 
and slacks. WhIte, pink, maize, aqua, luggage, rose, gold, whcat, 
I'ed, eopen blUe, navy, black and brown, .. 

89c: yard 

Defel'lse ~tamp5 
On SCile 

, 11.1 I H , • 

~~ 
Defense Stamps 

On S.QJe ' . 
At Our Office At OtJr Office 

I 

treasurer. Other oWcers will be his(ol"fes \lOW -being_ prepared. fo wtll men , pd worru;n stu~ents, 
chosen by the councilors. AcqompanYlng the 111m WIU be Prof. Earl E. Harper 

Will Speak on WSUI 
Retiring officers are John Gra- Ida Helen' dl:in W' "eds '.'r'roP,t of P'I~ J,>ucl,ding", a itory of 

ham, master councHor; Kenneth a !he .importance ot the right kInd 
Berkey, sen i 0 r councilDr; Bob of toQd. . 
TQw{ler, junIor councilor and Mer- Joh n Ka-rson Jan'. 8 The genet'a] public is invited. 
reI GaJdbere, treasurer. . - ~, PrQ~. lltIlrl E, Harpet, dlt~tor 

Inst,allalion will be held later rni.~o(d Rjfv_nue 9fflce of the universlty 5911001 ot ;tlrie 
Ihis month , Prof .• and lVII'S. lI. L. Olan, 32.1 Will Be Closed Today a.rts, will pe interviewed by Mis. 

S I M K'II d Bli\Ckhawk, uopount;e to 1) m8.\·- , Anse l Martin, radiO publiCIty 
o on an I e riage or tlteil' daughter. lQ.a JielJlQ, It W<lS ~lllJlPunced ye~iel'day chairm\ln, in II 8pecial Red CrQSs 

AURORA., IU. (AP) - Francis to John Karson of Kansas elfy, that the bureau of inlernalrevenue broadcalit to be \llred over WSUI 
Bernard Beuler, 26, a de f e 11 s e Mo., Jan. 8 in Kausas City. office in the Iowa City Rost of- this afterooon ~t 12:4~. ., .' 
worker from Solon. la., was killed Mr. and Mrs. Kal'Son will live lice will be closed all day to- Dr. Harper's comments wUt deal 
yesterday w\'len his he a d was in Kansas City. Mrs. Karson i$ a d~. with the s01.\ndness of the Red 
crushed between a lI'aveling crane student at the Kansas City Art T.he nllice will be open tOlTlor- CrosS prQgrarh trom the posltton 

a=l=ld==a=b=r=ic=k==w=a=ll=.=============~==t=lt=u=te=.=================== =\'QW===f=ro=~==B=a='ITk==~to==12~o'=c=lo=~k~p=Q=Qn=.==of==a=b=u~in~e=s=s=m=a~TI~'=_========== 

The New Battle Cry of Freedom 
'.'Keep , em Flying, . . 

"Keep 'em Rolling" 
\ 

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS •.. 
BUY BONDS 

I 

Invest in YOUR OWN security and future 
happiness . . . invest for the greater pro
tection of the young life at the front which 
is there to protect yours and o~rs. Buy 
these Securities now! (Buy before the 
enemy inflicts double indemnities.) 

Involve yourself in the united s:pirit of the 
natlo·n. . . you can find it Ev'ERyViERE ... 
in the army, navy, the office, factories and 
farms of the country. 

There's a big job to be done, . ,a big part 
of it is ours at home . . . and it WILL be 
done with energy and speed. . . tradition
ally AMERICANl 

In the industticd centel's filen and women are working ' day c;tnd night to provide 

planes, murt1tlorts, supplres, tanks 'cmd hun dreds of sundry items .. , everywhere 

there is that loyalty and keen detElfIclnation for VICTORY ... everywhe're 'is tnat 
union of though to p~IPetuCl'te the lC'ind of life we treasure Clnd for which· our :fore-

.' 
fathers fought. . 

Our duty at home is 10 CARRY ONl All of us 
can pay our vital taxe.s, contribute to the many 

Welfare Agencies, buy Defense Bonds and thus 
do "our bit" in liCJl.lidating the common enemy. 

Strub-Wareham Co., in its sincere way, will 
endeavor to continue the type of service to our 

customers upon which O\II businel8 has fipur· 
iahed. . , 10 plan with the hope that we can 

come close to gauging what type of merchan· 
dise you will demand in the future. 

Priorities, because of ~ecesai.ty, are n~melous. 
Some artic1"s in o\IIlipes wU1 be lotally con· 
sUIJled by the GOvernmeJlt. Through our Chi· 
cago, New York ~na California offid~1J we are 
.CQ~alijly )nto~ed.ln advanCe of chcdlg., .• 
mqny of whic;4 h~ve 8Jlab ed us to maintain 
l.9iO IIDC~ 1evels qn many co1lUllodi.. . . in 
SOIPe cases this wfll be true through 1942. 

DepeQd \In,Strob'. to provide wQDled merchan· 
c;Uae in .. aaon .. , in faa!Vcin, and ALWAYS 
at the lowest PoS8ibte prices. 

8t:RtJ8.WAREHAM CO. , 
L. D. Wareham. PrHlclent 
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UI ymphony Con ert Features Four Soloists Wednesday 
Selections of Lisz., 
Debussy '0 Be Sung 
By Women's Chorus 

J . Klengel's 'Hymnus' 
Will Be Played by 12 
In Violoncello Section 

Four soloists and a women's 
chorus will be featured in the con
cert of the University Symphony 
orchestra con due ted by Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock In the main 
lounge ot [ow a Union. 

"A Symphony to Dante's 'Di
vine Comedy' .. by Franz Liszt 
will open the concert. The two 
sections of the work are "Inferno" 
and "Purgatorio e Magnificat". 
Al;sisUng in the performance will 
be a women's chorus taken trom 
members of the university chorus 
trained by Prot. Herald Stark. 
Joan Joehnk, AS of Iowa City, 
will be the soloist. 

Fritz Baker Will Play 
Fritz Baker, A3 of BaldWin, N. 

Y ., will be heard in Mozart's "Con
certo in D major (K. 314) for 
FIUle with Orchestt'a." The three 
movements are allegro aperto, an
dante ma non troppo and allegro. 
Next the orchestra's violoncello 
section trained by Prot. Han 5 

Koelbel will be heard in the "Hy
mnus" for 12 violoncellos by Jul
ius Klengel. 

Concluding the concert will be 
" 'The Blessed Damozel', Lyric 
Poem after Dante Gabriel Rosetti, 
tor Women's Voices alld Orches
tra" by the noted French compos
er, Claude Debussy. Andrea Jo
hannsen, G of Cedar Rapids, so
prano, and Verna Belle Vennard, 
A2 ot Sioux City, contralto, will 
be heard in solo roles 
The "Divine Comedy" In MUSic 
Soon after the year 1300, Dante 

Alighierl began work on the epic 
that we know today as the "Di
vine Comedy" which tells ot a 
dream in which the soul of the 
poet is conducted through Infer
no and Purgatory by the spirit of 
Virgil. and through Paradise by 
the spirit of Beatrice Portinari, 
whom Dante loved in real li!e. 
Upon this story Franz Liszt wrote 
his symphony during the winter 
of 1847-48. 

In "The Blessed Damozel", De
bussy set a French translation of 
Roselli's text to music which so 
:far seems to have aged less than 
the poem itsell. The English text 
to be sung was readapted from the 
French by the late Frank Dam
:rosch. 

350 Schools Enroll 
In Basic Skills T es.s 

Nearly 70,000 Iowa school pu
pils, representing 350 school sys
tems, are now participating in the 
University of Iowa's annual basic 
skills tests. Enrollment in the 1942 
project is the largest in years ,ac
cording to Prof. E. F. Lindquist of 
the college of education, director 
of the program. 

Tests are on tour basic skills, 
:reading,.workstudy, language and 
arithmerjc and will be given till 
Jan. 28. By use ot the program, 
teachers and school administrators 
are enabled to become better ac
quainted with the educational ac
complishments ot each pupiL 

Schools will score their own pa
pers and will report these scores 
to the the university by Jan. 31. 
A detailed report of results will be 
provided by the university includ
ing profile charts for each grade 
portraying the average test per-
10rmance in each buildlng. 

Robert A. Young, A4. of Peoria, m., was the last Iowa mall to pass his 
preliminary physical exam for enlistment in the navy 's V-? (officers' 
training) program yesterday in ~Iacbride auditorium. PharmacIsts' 
Mate First Class D. A. Loftus is Ivieldlnr the flashlight In an examina
tion of Young's teeth. Forty-six men passed their preliminary physi
cals. Officers listed Inferior eyeslrht as the chief drawback for those 
who failed. 

Cadet Officers' Club Will Attend Banque., 
To Initiate Juniors in Candlelight Ceremony 

SUI Military Staff, 
Honorary Colonels 
To Be Club's Guests 

The annual banquet 01 the Cadet 
Officers' club, presented each year 
before the Military Ball, will be 
held in the river room of Iowa 
Union at 6 o'clock tonight. 

• • • 
The program will feature an 

InlUation ceremony by eandle-
1I&'b1 to be conducted by Lionel 
R. FuJler, At of Dubuque, presi
dent. Keith McNurlen, P3 of 
Perry, will respond for the In· 
Iliates. 

• • • 
Red, white and blue candles will 

be used with appropriate military 
equipment representing the infan
try and engineer units of the 
R.O .T.C. as table centerpieces. The 
American flag, the university 
f lag and th e standards of the two 
corps will be placed about the 
hall. 

• • • 

A3 of Iowa City, wtll represent 
the juniots. Robert C. Payton, A4 
ot Belle Plaine, secretary of the 
Cadet OtJ'icers' club will read the 
names of the initiates, President 
Fuller will deliver the charge and 
McNur1en will respond. 

Toastmaster will be Arthur Pad
dock, A4 of Somerville, N. J., who 
is also chairman of the committee. 
Other members are Lyle C. Searle, 
P4 of Rockford, Robert J. Mc
Cauley, C3 01 Decorah, and Robert 
J. Black, CS of Chicago. 

Honor guests include Colonel 
and Mrs. Slaughter, Lieu!. Col. 
and Mrs. Milton W. Hall , Maj . and 
Mrs. Joseph T. Zak, Capt. and 
Mrs. Otto J. Rqhde, Cap!. and Mrs. 
Earl O. Culver, Capt. imd Mrs. 
Armel Dyer, Lieu!. and Mrs. J ack 
W. Blessing, Lieu!. and Mrs. Will
iam A. McKee. 

Lieut. and Mrs. Dwight Bon
ham, Lieut. and Mrs. j<'rancis A. 
Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. William Ad
amson and Alice Spinden. 

To Sponsor Card Party 
Eagle ladies will sponsor a card 

party in Eagle hall at 8 o'clock 
this evening to inaug1,1rate " Build 
a Bond" day . Mrs. Charles Anc
iaux is in charge of the af~air. 

Speakers on the prop'am will 
Include Col. Bomer B. Slaughter, 
professor of military science and 
tactics, and the candldat~ for 
honorary cadet colonel-Mary 
Carolyn Kuever, A4 of Iowa 
CUy: E. Jane Nurent, A4 01 Oak 
Park, D1.; EdUh Stuart, A4 of 
Dubuque: Dot Lint, A4 of 

Issues Marriage Permit MerchantvlUe, N. J. , and Barbll-
R. Neilson Miller, clerk ot court, ra Kent, A4 of Iowa. City. 

yesterday issued a marriage lic- • • • I 
ense to Edwin Bender, 23, and J oy President Fuller will speak for 
1. Miller, 23, both of Wellman. the seniors and Robert M. Buckley, I 
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Kay Finishes 
Glacial Map 

Dean Emeritus George F. Kay 
has pI'epared sections of a glacial 
map of North America now com
pleted after three years of work 
by a committee of 15 men. Known 
as an authority on certain phases 
of glacial geology, Dean Kay will 
meet with the other members Of' 
tbe committee Saturday at Yale 
uhiversity in New Haven, Conn. 
There the scientists will assemble 
the various ports of the map and 
prepare it for issuance in Ottawa, 
Canada. The committee was nam
ed by the national research council 
of Washington. Dean Kay, many 
years head of the university's geo
logy department and state geolog
ist, has contributed the section de
voted to Iowa, Missouri, Kansas 
and Nebraska. 

KNIT ONE-PEARL TWO, WOMEN LISTENED, TIME FLEW 'Two Students 
To Give Show 
Of Fencing Arl 
I Fencing will be demonstrated 

this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
wOmen's gymnasium by Mitchell 
Marclls, G of J amaiea P I a i n, 
Mass., and Henry Hinck, G of Mo· 
line, lll. 

Both have had cQnsiderable ex
perience in fencing, Marcus hav
ing been university champion In 
1939 and runner-up in the roils 
division oC the state tournament 
in 1940. Hinck taught fencing in 
the Y.M.C.A. in Moline, 111., and 
has been practising the sport in 
the men's athletic department. 

Files Case Expected 
To Be Turned Over 
To Petit Jury Today 

I University women learn to knit each Tuesday and Thursday wbile lisleni~,g to outstanding speakers 

I discuss topics of cnrrent interest. Shown above is Mrs. Carl Reed, member of Iowa's industrial resources 
and defense commission, surrounded by some of the women who heard her discuss state Civilian defense 

I at yesterday's meeting. In her talk, Mrs, Reed outlin ed the work already being done and also explained 
r the J1'leasures proposed for county dden e organization. She also advised university women to take pari 
r In Red Cross training courses pointing out that volnn teer leadership will be needed for recreation centers 
I throughout the state. The knitting-lecture sessions sponsored by UniverSity Women's association are helel 

Classes in fencing, sponsored by 
the Women's recreational Assoc· 
iation, will be taught twice a week 
by the two men, beginning Mon. 
day, Feb. 2. A definite schedule 
will be announced later. All unl· 
versity women are eligible to en· 
tel' the classes. 

Lee Files, charged in n grand 
jUlY indictment with larceny, late 
yes~erday afternoon took the wit
ness stand for direct examination 
by his attorney, Edward L. O'Con
nor, following presentation of ev
idence and testimony for the slate, 

Cross-examination by County 
Atty. Edward F. Rate, final argu
ments, and instructions to the jury 
by Judge Harold D. Evans are ex
pected to be completed today. 

F'iles was charged in the grand 
jury indictment of fraudulently 
converting $114.40, owen to the 
Hrdlicka Products compnny of 
Cedar Rapids, to his own use. 

During the trial yesterday, sev
eral witnesses for the state tes
tified they made purchases from 
Files, then acting as agent for the 
Cedar Rapids feed company. 

The jury will report again at 9 
o'clock thi:s morning. 

The case of Theodore Rusley, 
charged with operating a motor ve
hicle while intoxicated, is sched
uled for trial Monday, Judge Evans 
announced yesterday. 

This criminal action will prob
ably be the last jury case during 
thc November (erm of dIstrict 
court. 

Iowa Graduates May 
Apply Now for 1942 
Rober.s Fellowships 

The annual Lydia C. Roberts 
graduate fellowships for next year 
are available to graduates of an 
Iowa college or univereity for 
study at Columbia univerSity, New 
York City. 

These fellowships are awarded 
annually to pereons of the Caucas
ian race, born in the state of Iowa, 
who have been graduated from an 
Iowa college Ot· university and 
have been selected because of their 
scholarShip, seriousness of purpose, 
moral character and need ot finan
cial assistance. 

Applications should be made be
fore Feb. 15 at the office of Dean 
Harry K . Newburn of the college 
ot liberal ar ts. 

No feHowships will be granted 
to persons pursuing as majors the 
studies of law, dentistry, medicine, 
veterinary medicine Or theology. 

trom 4 to 6 p.m. in the river room of Iowa Union every Tuesday and Thurstlay. Yarn and instructions in 
knitting are given Tuesdays and Fridays from 2 to 4:30 in the U. W . A. office. 

Patricia Rial, U of Wilkinsburg, 
pa., will assist with the instruc· 
lion. Prof. Loraine Frost of the 
women's phYsical education de. 
partment will be faculty advisor 
and Mary Stephenson, A3 ot Dav. 
enpol't, is temporary chairman. 

iUnion Music Pr~gram i Cornellians to Present lr o'''~1 pa ~ r.t i s t WL• i
h
" Exhibhit 

I Features Noted Works I ., • I amhngs, It ograp 5 • . __ .-... -.... First In New Series At Cedar Rapids Gallery 
Foils and musks will be furnish· 

ed IOr the classes which are being 
formed in answer to requests (or 
the activity. Fencing is popular in 
eastern and man y midwestern 
schools. 

Compositions by Bach, Lis z t . Of WSU I Broadcasts 
Rachmaninoff, S c hub e r tan d 
Strauss will be heard on the Iowa 
Union music room program today Corncllians will present the first 
from 12 to I o'clock. in ·their new series of broadcasts 

"Concerto for Two Violins in D 0 v e r station WSUI Tuesday at 
Min 0 r, Second Movement," by 5:15 p.m. Original scripts, perti
Bach will be first "With Yehudi nent to the America at war theme, 

will be featured . 

Fred Bliss, A2 of Washta, is 
exhibiting his work at the Cedar 
Rapids art gallery through Jan. 
25. 

The Bliss exhibit consists of 26 
oil paintings and six lithographs, 
some of which were part of his 
show in New York I'lst summer. 

Anyon<; interested in the sport 
may attend the demonstration. 

M. H. Smith Will Talk 
On Psychology Subject Menuhin and Georges Ene s c 0 

dJaying the violins and Pie l' r e 
Monteux conducting a string or
chestra. 

Leopold Stokowski will conduct 
the Philadelphia 0 r c h est r a in 
Liszt's "Hungarian Rhapsody No. 
2." 

Rachmaninoff's "Concerto No.2 
in C Minor, Opus 18" will be next 
with Benno Moiseivitch and the 
L(Jndon Philharmonic orchestra . 
conducted by Walter Goehr. 

A student of Grant Wood, Bliss 
First of the series is a 30 min- first studied under the late Emil i Milncriefr H. Smith, G of Web. 

ute script by Prof. Albert John- Ganso at the university. Besides s(er Groves, Mo., will $peak on 
son, director of theater' and radio winning critics' praise at his New "The Relationship of Extinction 
work at Cornell college, call e d York show, he has won awards at and Learning," at 10 a.m. tomor
"The Job's Heroic." This is the the Iowa state fair and at exhibits row in E-105, East hall, at the psy
dramatic story of a letter to Steve held b~ the Iowa FederaCion of ch~logy . colloquiUm,. The collo
who is in the air service some- Women s clubs. qUlum lS a function sponsored 
where over Manila from Helen, ;r'he publIc is invited to see lhe I every tW? weeks by the graduate 
his coed fiancee somewhere in Bliss exhlblt every Saturday from students 1o. Psycbology. 
America. The theme is that the , 2 to 5 p.m . .and every Sunday from . Coffee wlll be served from 9:30 
job may not have g I am 0 U r or 3 to 5 p.m. th rough Jan. 25. till 10 a.m. before the speech. 

Schubel·t's "Soirees de Vienne" 
will feature Egon Petri at the pi
ano. 

Concluding the program will be 
,foh!l,lln ~trflUss ' "Perpetuum ~o ... 
bile." Leo Blech will conduct the 
Berlin State Opera orchestra. 

New Carlye 

drama, but it may be and must be 
heroic. 

These broadcasts are presented 
as a part of U .. educational ser
~es of \.lroaac'l.S\.S o! the . university 
over wsur and will be he a r d 
every Tuesday at 5:15 p.m. 

New Phone. No. 9607 

Buy Defense Bonds 

and Sta!"ps 

Frocks 
For Girls Who Want More 

Color in Their Lives 
A splash of flowers , a crisp colorful hanJcie, a pa· 
rode of glowing buttons, pockets bound aU.around 
in contrasting color. ' .. one and two·piece styles 
that are tender. graclous and gay ... in prints, 
plain colors ~nd dot patterns. . . new as tomor
row! See them! Sizes 9 to 17. 

Priced at S 17.95 and up 

Cit).. nom" OwnMI 8tnr. 

NEW PHONE • DIAL 9607 

Buy Defense ~onds 

and Stamps 

New Spring Sails 
In Kasmira Tweeds 

Wear these smart suits with your most gorgeous fur 

scarfs or under your mosl luxurious fur coals. They 

love to lravel in such fine company. gIld they're 

a credit to it, too. 

Two of the new models arc sketched 

Wi{t.';1 
i?;;"',,:;':"~ 

f"J;~ 
0.~l%.t • SHOE REPAIR DEPT •• 
f§%~}" Lad~'. Rubber HEEL LIFTS .... lSe pro 

A COURTESY· SHE'LL NEVER 
FORGET .. $19.95 

::~:<.X~'0W~·I'·' Man. RUBBER HEELS .. .. .. .. 2Se pro 
~j.J:lfM.f:'t:ir Lad' or Child'. HALF SOLES 5Se pro V'. ::: ........ ·· X"<~~· y. 
llf~/'!'h'.~;:': Men', or Boy'. HALF SOLES .. atc pro 

r:~JL~~0Lt~;1;: .. _ .... '~1 
~l I', J Ill •. C ...... 

rI ... 
~tttf-' ijtJJi~ ';~<I" 

FLOWERS 
for The Military '8all .-

B,UPP.£,BT 
FLOWER 'S~O' P 

Dial 9525' U'J S. Dubuque 

'CJ4AMUION" .. Ihis ,uil·d,.SI 
con change ils every mood 10 ·,ui' · 
your ne.d. . II, br ighl apple closing 
and slilched apple pockel slrike 0 

refre,hingly youlhful nole. 
J 

"FO_IYI_ YOURS" ... from Iho 
campu, 10 Ihe lea dance, a now 
version 01 Ihe clauic cardigan ,uil. 
d, ... inte'pltted in ",ilk· jersey, 
8aund In conl,culing grOlg,oin rib· 
bon, ils 'imple cha,m i, exc •• ded 

only by i!' versaillily. 

No. 129 

Tailored Classic suit in Kas
mira Tweed-Tone of 100% 
Virgin Wool. The three 
button Boy jacket is crepe 
lined, has a back vent and 
teams up with a tull p!eated 
sk irt. Available in Blue, 
Aqua, Gold, Rose, and Wheat 
tan in sizes 10 to 18. UO.9S 

, 

WOol Kensington T wee d 
Shetland. The leather-but
toned Boy jacket comes lonll 
- with a back vent, and 
pleated pockcts that corre
spond tb the pleated skirt. 
Sizes 10 to 18 In Pastel 
shades of Powder Blue, Rose, 
Beige, Aqua, Maize. '18:" 
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frohwein ~amed by County Draft Board, 
to Head Registration of 2,000, February 16 

AIR RAID WARDEN Col. H. H. Slaughter 
Discusses Limitations, 
Potentialities of Allies 

Richard Cambridge Gets 

U.S. Naval Commission 
Dr. William M. Hale 
Talks on Virus Ills 
In Baconian Lecture 

Florence Boese File~ I Six Slot Machines 
Pe ti t ion fo r Divorce 

Richard W. Cambridge, 424 E. 
Davenport, will be among 12 
Iowans to be commissioned today 
as ensigns at the midshipman's 

Florence Boese filed a petition I Confiscated in Raid 
in Clerk R. Neilson Miller's of- Of 3 H'li T 

Men From Iowa City 

Required to Register 

At Court House Here 

fice yesterday asking tor a divorce I S averns 
from Sam Boese on grounds of 

Clean Your Walks school, Abbott hall, on Northwest-
Limitations and potentialities of ern university's Chicago camI;tus. Dr. Wiiliam M. Hale, head of 

Or Let County Do It . the Allied forces were discussed The Iowans arc part o( a class th e department o( bacteriology, 
by Col. Homer H. Slaughter oC the o( 800 in the school's first grad\J- clarified several popular myster-

George H. Frohwein was named I For a Fee I university mililary department at aling ceremony since America's 
by the Johnson cnunty draft board ,_____________ the Rotary club lunchcon yc ; ter- declaralion of war against the ies surrounding disease caused by 

I day noon. [ll<is. Under the nnvy's expansion the virus at his Ba('onian lccture 
ID head the county rcgistration City En!;III"c" Waltl'" J . Buchcle It · I I • I h bOlo "We arc gOing 10 be delayed be- pt·ogram, 14.000 morc coilege grad- liS nlg 1 In s(no c c am er, 
• an estimated 2,000 men in the y<'st.'rday wal'l1cd Iowa City rcsi - J (ore we can participate actively uates wiil be similarly commission- Capi\.ol. 
!O-1o-44-ycar age braclcet on Feb. dcnts t) c1~an snow Crom public I :mywbere in this WM," Col. ed during the next two years. "People have asked me, 'What 
I Sidewalks in f"onl of their homes The Air Raid Warden will be Siaughtel -tated and suggested causes influenza?' and are sur-
I ~onouncement by the draft or bc cha rg('d for county work- identified by a r~d and whit~ strip- that, for the pr~sent, we should Edwl·n Jaynes Named I prised when I tell them that deC-

men whn wi ll soon begin deaning ed tnangle set. m a blue c~rcle . resign ourselves \.0 Japanese su- inite discovery has been made iso-
board yesterday stated that men thc walks. Thougb he IS not a pohceman pCriority until we have our SlIP- loting the virus as the cause," he 
{J1)I!l Iowa City nnd nearby vi- A city ord inance requi res prop- a.nd usually does. not. have po- plies and forces Cully equipped. Head of Physl·cs Club said. 
cinity must register at the coul'l erty owners to sce that sidewalks hce powers, the All' Ral~ Warden "We have to use our troops only "Another popular misbelief is 
bOUSf. Registration places (Or other arc c1 e;mcd within 10 hours after u ually works closely With police. where victories can be won-we that of thinking of virus diseases 

a snow storm, Buchcle explained. He se~ves a unit of 500 persons, can't afford to dis:; ipate our torc- Edwin Jaynes, A4 of Parkersbul'g, as diseases of immunity. It is true 
rouoty men who have not al- a d h P t t b cc Ibl th t n IS. os mus ~ a ess e es," the speaker continued," "Our is president of the newly formed a some of these diseases pro-
reedy registered will be announced and plainly marked. Smce at least production continues to go to the Physics club. duce durable immunity, but there 

cruel and inhuman treatment and 
desertion. 

The plaintiff seeks custody of 
two m.inor children, temporary ali
mony and support money, attorn
ey's fees and costs of the aelion. 

The cOl\.ple was married at Mon
mouth, 01 .• Sept. 25. 1930, nnd 
sepnra\ed Oct. 10. 1939. The plain
me is represented by Atty. Ingalls 
Swisher. 

Red Cross Solicitors 
Urged to Complete 
County Drive Today 

Ialer. SUI H 'f I N one person. must. be always on places where it will do the most I Delos Christian, A4 of Lake are others that are capable or 
Men 20 years of age on or be- OSPI a urse duty, the Air RaId. Warden gen- good." Mills, is secretary, and Dixon producing only the weakest type 

fOrt lhe date of reltistration , Feb. T Rtf D t eraDlIYt·has .thrleed~sslstant Wardens, Besides the limitations in the Steele, A3 of Creighton. Neb., se- of immunity." In an announcement made yes-:- 0 epor or u y U I , mc u e. size of our army and the status of cretary Some of the most prevalent dis- terday by J. J . Swaner, chairman 
II, must report b:s,des those who I (1) Watching for li~hts during our supplies, Col. Slaughter stres- Facuity advisors are Prof. C. J. eases caused by this venom, ac- of the county Red Cross war (und. 

lstratioD. Included are those over Faye Kubichck, university hos- fcnder; . . . time and space, or geography. We Prot. E. P. Tyndall. measles, chicken pox, influenza, complete reports on their returns 

A one-man raid, conducted by 
State Agent Forrest E. Dougan, 
early Wednesday night netted six 
slot machines from three taverns 
in H i ll ~ , Sheriff Pr~ton Koser re
ported yesterday. 

According to the sherift's of
fice report, Dougan raided Skriv
er's tavern, George Cooney's Babe 
Stop Inn and the H. and D. tavern. 

The state agent confiscated one 
rive-cent and one 10-cent slot ma
chine at Skt'iver's tavern, one five
cent machine at Cooney's Slop Inn 
and three five-cent slot machines 
at the H. and D. Tavern. 

Not many weeks ago, 10 state 
agents visited taverns in seven 
Johnson county towns and confis
cated one of the largest hauls of 
slot machines and liquor in years. 

More recently. it was reported, a 
raid was conducted at Morse where 
a slot machine was found in the 
possession of Leo Greazel. have become 21 since the last reg- ____ I a blac1{out and warning the of- sed those imposed upon us by Lapp, Prof. J. A. Eldridge and cording to Dr. Hale, are smallpox, eil solicitors were urged to make 

S5 who have not registered. pita I nurse, yes tcrday was ordered (2) D,rectlng persons In the can get supplies through to Asia All physics students are invited the common cold, the cold sore or not later than today. The drive is 
Those who fail to register will to repor t ta l' duty with the United street to shel~er; only by going south to Australia to join the club. The next meeting fever blister, common seed warts scheduled to .be completed today. . To Attend State Meeting 

be subject to arrest and imprison- States a rmy at Fort Crowder, Mo. I (3) Reportmg (allen bombs to and then to the Netherland East will be held the first Wednesday and yellow fever. I Swaner sald that the money IS County Agent Emmett C. Gard-
JI1en~ Employers are asked to give Jan. 20. ' the control ce~ter; . ! Indies, a process which takes from in the new semester. I Dr. Hale describes virus as be- needed at once and that the cam- ner will attend a state meeting of 
11102 under their charge sufficient Miss Kubi chek is the second un i- (4) Detech~g and reportmg five to six weeks. I ing "~n. the border of a Jiving and paign must be I extension workcrs at Ames Mon-
time of! to fulfill their obliga- versity hospita l nu rse to be called presence of ~as , . Anothel' geographical ·ractor to Car Turn Over 7 Tim non-hvmg agent and not the bord- complcted i m- day and Tuesday. The meeting has 
tions. for war duty in the past month. . (5) . Admlnlstermg elementarY be considered was pointed out by I S. es er or organic and inorganic life me d i ate I y. been called to discuss war emer-
============~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~ fll ;t aid; . , ., Col. Slaughter when he said, On Ice Covered Highway as is the popular but mistaken be- Meanwhile, war gency problems, and all extension r----------.. --------------.... . (6) R~portll1g fJr.es and assisting "Singapore, strategically-from a Iiet." fund contribu- workers in Iowa are asked to at-

m f.'ghll,:g IIlcendlary bomb~. world standpoint-is more import- Two Iowa City men and an un-I In conclusion, the lecturer stat- -tions to d ate t=e=n::d=. =========== 
All' R3Id Wardens may be either ant than the Phllippines and, had known third party early yester- ed that the pressing probtem con- totaled n early 

men or women. Luzon been adequately garrisoned, day morning narrowly escaped l£ronting research workers in this $6,300. the war RESEARCH: LWRARY OF CON· 
The wearing of this insigne is't ld h b btl (' Id I th t f dl . h th ED ~SS I d f f' GRES, Gov't Bureaus, ete. The I wou ave een a e tel' pro- serious injury as their car turned Ie sao scovermg w e - 1 u ~ 0 t c e on ly low-priced proresslonal lerv-

limited to workers enrolled as Air tector of the Netherlands East In- over seven times when it hit ice er the virus is a living or non-Iiv- POI n ted out. Ice; 75c per hour. References at 
Raid Wardens in the Civilian De- dies than Singapore." and snow on highway 218 south of ing agent. With only ltttle more than 60 per C hi c ~ g o. Harvard, PIUsburl'h CL·EARA NC E . , , 

OF MEN' S 

SPORT 
COATS 
Sport coats are a year·round 

item. Here's a chance to buy 

one at a great saving. Cov· 

ert, tweed. shetland and cor

duroy, plain, plaids and her, 

ringbone. 

. COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 

GRID IR ON 
SLACK S 
GLEN PLAIDS 

HOUNDSTOOTH 
HERRINGBONE 

$650 

B R EM E R'5 
IOWA CITY'S LARGEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

fense Organization. Iowa City, completely dcmolish- cent of the drive completed, the Unlvs., etc. Accurate. Fast, Six 
ing the car: $6,300 figure caused Red Cross languages. 

Sylvester L. Close, 
Former Iowa Citian, 
Will Be Buried Here 

R. Lillie Asks $5,000 
In Accident Damages 

Occupants of the car we r e 14 Senior Boy Scouts ' Officials to hope that the drive JOHN CREHORE 
George Prizler and Earl Ingalls, Will Take First Aid would go over the $7,900 goal. P.O. Box 2329. Wasblnl'ton. D.C. 
both of Iowa City, and the un-
known person. Prizter was own- Training Course Here Psi Omega Initiates I 
er of the vehicle but Ingalis was 
driving at time of the accident, The forming of an emergency Seven New Members I Maxey Oakes and Earl Reynolds 

were named defendants in a pe
tition filed yesterday in district 
court by Russell Lillie who asks 

Sheriff Preston Koser's office re- service unit, composed of 14 sen- -----
ported yesterday. ior boy SCOl\l,S, who will take a Psi Omega dental fraternity an

Funeral service fol' Sylvester $5,000 damages !'or injuries re
Leroy Close, former Iowa Citian I suiting from an automObile acci- BOND DAY-
who operated a glove mlll1ufactur- dent Oct.· 5, 1941. (Contil;\Ued from page 1) 
ing busincS'S here, was a counciI- According to the petition, Lillie ' 
man and a director of the Johnson states that Reynolds was driver of termeyer, Ed Reese, ' Henry Her
county savings bank, will be held the car belonging to Oakes and that ring, Dick Sternitzi!:e, George Jen-

I in Los Angeles, Cal., where he negligence on his part caused the sen, Glenn Kennedy, Darrel Means, 
died Wednesday. Burial will be col}lsion, injuring the plain~jft and William Smith, Howard Jacobs, 
in Iowa City. his \\life and assignor, Claire Lillie. William Ru~sel, Jllmes Smith, and 

BO"n in Iowa City in 1877, Close 'I'he court papers state that the Chairman Grandrath. 
was the son of Chalmer D. and accident oc;:curred·at 11 a.m. at the Wives · of ' the junior chamber 
Helen Stevens Close. His father intersection of U.S. highway No. & members and the booths in which 
owned and operated the linseed oil and Iowa state highway No. 101/ in they will work are: 10wa-TIlinois 
works, later the property of the Oxford towriship while the plain; Gas and Electric companv booth_ 
Thompson Transfer Co. tiff was driving in a southwester- (Thursday) ' Mrs. Guy Newcomer. 

In recognition of Close's mother's Iy direction and ReynOlds in II Mrs. H, A. Fcrrfs, Mrs. l\.cnm, ..... 
interest in Y.M.C.A. affairs ,while northeasterly direction. I Green and Lorene Berkey; (Fri
she. was. ~el'e, the group na~ed T~e plalntirt alleges, that besides day) Mrs. Howard Jacobs, Mrs. H. 
thell' bUlldmg "Close Hall," whIch eauslOg damage to the car, he and A. Ferris, . Mrs.' Kenneth Greene, 
later became the Journalism build- assignor needed medical and bos- and Lorene Berkey. Jefferson ho
ing at the university here. pital care, were deprived of use tel lobby-Mrs. Russell McKray 

Surviving are hi s widow, EleM of the car, were able to work only Mrs. John Herring, Mrs. A. Trow~ 
MacF'arland Close; a ' daughter, part time and incurred pain and bridge, Mrs. Bert Tingle and Mrs. 
Mrs. Elspeth Close Hale, wife of suffering from the collision. Don Brown . . First Capitol National 
Atty. John Hale o( Burlington; two Judgment of $5,000 witb Interest bank-booth-Mrs William Grand
sons, Chalmer of Ohlcal!o and at five percent Irom Oct. 5, 1941, rath and Mrs. Clitford Rittermeyer. 
Kingsley of Iowa City; tfarce sis- and costs of the action are sought The Iowa Trust and Savings 
ters, Mrs. Emma Stewart of Iowa by the plaintiff, who is represented bank wiII furnish its own help for 
City and Mrs. Alic.e McWilliams by Atty. Emil G. Trott. the booths. 
and Katherine Close, both of HOl- Defense stamps will also be sold 
Iywood. County Dairy Association at the Iowa Union, desk and the 

Dairy Production 
The production summary for 

Johnson County Dairy Herd Im
provement Association No. 2 lor 
December shows an average pro
duction per cow of 574 pounds of 
milk and 22.4 pounds of fat. Glenn 
and Calvin Yoder, Iowa City. are 

' the owners of the high test herd 
with a monthly production aVer-

Re-Elects local Directors university business office. 

Dr. J . H. Wolfe and Carl Hast
ings were re-elected directors of 
the Johnson County Cooperative 
Dairy Marketing association at the 
annual meeting of the organiza
tion Wednesday afternoon at the 
D&L. 

Ltndbetl'h Offers Serv Ices 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Charles 

A. Lindbergh has selected technical 
research as his war service to the 
government, Secretary Stimson 
said yesterday, and the department 
has approved the choice, 

first aid training course under two nounces the initiation of Louis 
University hospital physicians, Dr. Krick, D4 of Des Moines; Fred 
Kenneth Swan and Dr. Waller Bosveld, D3 of Pella; David Blaha, 
Kirkendall, was announced by the 03 of Whitten; Hugh Wattes, D3 
Boy Scout executive board or the of Des Moines; David Collison, D2 
Iowa River Valley council meet- of Marshalltown; John Swearin
ing in Iowa Union last night. gen, D2 of Sac City, and John 

Following a dinner. the group Klepper, D2 of Muscatine. 
also drew up final papers for the 
incorporation of the council be
sides discussing various problems 
pertaining to scouting. 

The annual meeUng o( the coun
cil will be held n ext Thursday 
night, Jan. 22, at 6:45 p.m. in the 
river room of Iowa union. 

Former I.C, Teacher 

Dies in Santa Monico 

Funeral service will be held to
day in Glendale, Ca!., for Elizabeth 
P'elkner, SUI graduate and former 
teacher at Horace Mann school, 
who died at Santa Monica, Cal. 
Burial wiil be in FOrest Lawn cem
etery at Glendale. She was the 
daughter of Henry Felkner, Iowa 
City pioneer. 

II- '~=7!1 
ENDS TONIGHT 

un'u'~1! 25c ~; 
TODAY-THltU SATURDAY 

.. 
_________________________ ~ age of 1,136 pounds of milk and 

42.4 pounds of fat for 10 cows. 

Featured speaker at the meeting 
was A. N. Hagen of Des Moines. 
A committee w~ appointed to in
vestigate the need for dairy pro
ducts and to find out where they 
may best be used during this emer
gency. The committee will con
sist of John Winborn, chairman, 
C. W. Keyser, George Black, Carl 
Williams and Harlan Stubbs. 

LAST 

DAYI 

IIGAY FALCON"-/'TUXEI;)O JUNCTION" 

LOUIS·BAER FIGHT PICTURES Doors 
Open 
1:15 

~ i .., 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

FIRE SALE---
~y Reason Of Loss Sustained 

In The Recent Fire, 

Entire Salvage Stock Of 

GREEN 'S APPA REL SHOP 
WILL GO ON PUBLIC SALE 
FOR COMPLETE SELL OUT 

/ 

SALE STARTS SATURDAY 
• 

, AT ~9 A.M. , 

ENTIRE STOCK AT FIRE SALE PRICES 

ALL GOODS IN STORE AT TIME 

OF FIRE MUST BE SOLD 

Green's Apparel Shop·~'~·.: ';.;. , 
111 E. WASHINGTON-IOWA CITY 

SALE UNDER SUPERVISION OF FIRE SALVAGE co. 

IT.BD. 
N-O-W! 

RODDY 
McDOWaL 
m.lIlQ 

MYI ••• 1IAlJ." 
l1l1I.1 SlIElIS 

EIIC'LHf' 

481G 
DAYS 

, 
\ ' 

, 

A .. 
~; . 

. { 

T HIS I S BELL E-

4 BIG 

DAYS 

FROM OVER THE MOUNTAIN

LUSCIOUS. • • Y.lELDING. • • 

IRRISISTIBLEI LIPS THAT PROMISE 

PARADISE ••• EYES THAT ARE 

POOLS OF FIREl 

Startling drama from Stephen Vincent Benet's 
Best-or-the-Yeal' story, "The Devil and Daniel 
Webstet"-a sensation in The Saturday Eve
ning Post! 

\ 

IT'S A H·OWL 

ISS POLLY' 
""'" ZASU Pins, SLIM SUMMERvn.LE 

ICathlMD HOWARD . El~ KNOX 

.... 
FAY 1A1MT£. 

yuta"' ..... 
WDllUi 

UYIIcIOIIALD 
IICIIARD QUIII£ 
"NAlI 1m 

ALl)(ANDI:. 

WOOUCOTT 

"H_AbwfY.
"c""~.c _ _ .0." 

.' ..... -......," 
l -."..,. 

~ 
8 ,... 

,! .., 

~ 
It; 

:::- I "5 
3= -- i "5' ----.... 
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Passing 

the 

Buck 

Mariaris Renew Old Rivalry Tonight 
South Siders 
Boast Narrow 
Lead in Series 

lUWnltlNG TOSSER ~~d&~I~~~~~~=~~~~~~9·Ramblen~~ 
by 

8lLL 

BUCKLEY 

II you wanL to see a human buzz
saw in action, taking an occasional 
time out to sharpen its teeth ... If 
you want to see a mere 205-pound
er whittle a 250-pounder down to 
a mass of rolliIllr flesh ... It you 
like to see the human body wrinkle 
and give under the force of sledge
hammer blows - then see those 
Louis-Baer fight pictures at the 
Varsity. 

• • 
Although the fl,M lasted only 

2 mInute and 56 seconds, tbere 
must have been at least 100 blows 
struck, counting the flve Baer got 
In . . . And those low moUon 
frames rcveal lots or tb Inls not 
1I0ticeabie at full speed-that Bu(\
ly eaurht Joe at leasl twIce with 

Tilt Scheduled at 7:55 
In St_ Patrick's Gym; 
Krittamen Improved 

tarli ~ Lineups 
Pos. St. i\lary's 
.. F .. . ..... Brack 

Probable 
to Pat's 

Russell 
Grady .. ...... . F· Sweeney or 

Murphy 
Quinlan 
W. Connell 

.C. 
.. . .. G .... 

G . 

Seemuth 
Halsch 
Smith 

Chadek 

hits Ihat hurt, that Louts can stun For the 47th time in 23 years 
an elghtll of a tOil of nub with St. Patrick's will tangle with its 
one blow, that Baer actua lly . t ·t . I SI M' . ht. 
reached his feet berore Ihe count In ra-ci y nva, . ary s, tomg 
of ten , but was still hanging 011 the I in the Si. Pat·s gymnasium. A ca-
ropes. I pacity crowd is expected to watch 

• • • the fireworks that will begin at 
The fact that Baer hit Louis 7:55. 

doesn't prove a thing except the The feud, which closely resem
Iact that Joe can take it as well ble;; a Dodger-Giant get-t.ogether 
as dish it out ... And the lact for Intensity of feelings, /loes back 
that Baer had his knee olI the to the days bc{ore organized ba -
resin means nothing except. that ketball was played, just oIler the 
the younger oC Ihe Camily is game turn o{ the century. The I1'ish hold 
to the core ... But t.he wny J~e a slight edge in games played in 
was hilling shows just how much the series, but the Marian.; have 
the Brown bomber has slipped in won the last ten starts. 
six years ... The answer is ob- St. Mary's must rule as the Ca-
vlous-not at all. vodte in tonight.'s encounter on the 

• basis o{ 12 victories in 14 Stal·ts 
Louis, calm. assured and amaz- this .eason. The two losses su{-

Inrly self effacinr, was on ttle fered by the Ramblers came at . .:~ .. 
beam ali the way tn-from lhe the hands of St. WC!Ilceslaus of 
lime his £Isis took off until D'aer Cedar Rapids, 26-24. and Catholic 
mlld6 a one-point landing . . . Central of Ft. Madison. 
I1owever, It could IIIp.ve been Baer's Irl.sh Improved 
chin whIch made Ihe Dark De- Although the Green and White 
troycl1 look so rood-It followed has dropped four ot its five games 

fists ail over the. place. 3ince the stalt of the present cam-
• • • paign, performances the last two 
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Iowa Meets Buckeye 

At Columbus 
Five 

Tomorrow 
To Take On Illinois' U-High Rivermen to Invade Monticello 
League-Leading Team Tonight in Hopes of Winning 6th Straight 

--------------------------. At Champaign Monday 12 men to the traveling squad, Coach Paul Brechler 
which will leave for Ohio this Shifts Blue Lineup 

12 Hawkeye Cagers 
Will Leave T odaYi 
Hein To Be Absent 

Down the dark and uncertain 
confincs of the Western confel'
ence championship trail goes 
Iowa's basketball teum this week 
end, meeting II strong Ohio State 
team tomorrow night at Colum
bus, and then coming back to hit 
lIIinois' un(leCeated, league-lead
ing team MOllday night at Cham
paign. 

Coach RolHe Williams named 

morning. The list includes tilree Because of lehman 
forwards, three centers and six 
guards. The roster: An undeCeated U-high quintet 
Forward~Tom Cbapman, Ben will invade Monticello's collrt to-

Trickey, Wendell Hill. night at 8 o'clock, gunning fOI' its 
Cenlers - Mut Kuhl, Ul'Uce sixth consecutive win and its 

FOUlltaln. Jim O·Brien. fourth conference victory. 
Guards - Co-capt. Vic Siegel, Although the U-high squad re-

Co-ca)t. Rudy Suderqulst, 8111 mains alone in t.he undefeated 
W1leeler, Vince I1arsha, Jim Youel, ranks of the Eastern Iowa conCer
Bernard Dutfe. ence, Monticello is a type of team 

The hope thut big Dick Hein , that upsets the dopesters. With 
letter-winning center, would be only one win and nine defeats, the 
able to occompany the Hawks on Panthers probably will try every 
the trip was squelched yesterday, trick available to knock olf the 
when it was announced that the conference leaders beCore the home 
valuable pivotman would play in crowd. 

won the semiCinal contests in the the Kansas game, Jan. 29, and The Bluehawl,s undoubtedly will 
Quadrangle league, and will bat- not betore. Hein's scholastic defi- sufCer the loss of their leader, Capt. 
tie it out tor the championship. eieneies, almost made up, will not George Lehman, but with the 

I 
Upper 0 (7) won a thriller from be completed until next week. switch made by Coach Paul Breeh-

Upper C (7), 19-18, in a game in Only Two Replaoements leI' la~t week in the shuffling oC 
which neither team gained more So the darkhorse Hawkeyes will Jim Schneberger, six-loot, two-

J 
than a three point advantage at huve to face lhe challenge of two inch forward to the center position, 
any lime during the game. Upper Big Ten teams in three nights it is hoped the lack of height that 
o led at the close of the period, and with only two trusted reserves to has carried the Rivermen through 
Upper C gained Ule upper hand l'est lhe regulars. Either Trickey five straight wins will be counter
in the second session. Upper 0, or Hill will start at forward oppo- acted. Schneberger's post will be 
however, outscored its opponents, site Chapman, with the other the filled by Ed Smith, reservc for
S-5, In the Linal stanza to gain the prime replacement for either posi- ward. 

11th Straight 
Win in Series 

Established Favorites 
On Season's Record; 
Brack Leads Scorers 

Tonight the Marians will batUe 
the Irish. With ten consecutiyt 
victories over St. Pat's under ill 
belt, st. Mary's will try to keep 
its record unmarred, and II an, 
conclusions can be drawn from 
comparison of sell S 0 n's records, 
the Ramblers should add another 
win to their list tonight. 

Coach Sueppel's quintet has tak· 
en into camp 12 out or 14 teams 
played this season, the two 10 
being to St. Wenceslaus of Cedar 
Rapids and CatholiC Central of 
Ft. Madison by breath-taking mar· 
gins. 

The Irish got off to a poor start 
this year, but have been showin, 
improvement in r e c e n t tussl~. 
They have won only one game 
out of five so far. 

The Ramblers are in tip - top 
condition. With higl1-scoring Co
capt. Tony Brack and George See· 
muth at the Iorwards, Joe Halsell 
at center and Co-capt.. Eddie Chao 
dek and Melvin S mil h at tbe 
guards, St. Mary's should be hard 
to beat t.onight.. 

Last night t.he Sueppclmcn pol
ished up their attack to be used 
against St. Pat's tonight. The r 
have been capitalizing ()n a last 
break all season, and h8 ve beee 
waylaying tea/lls of considerabl1 
more height with their speed. 

The Green and White cagers 01 
the south side have been workinc 
Jut all week t 0 polisb up their 
oQSsing and other weak spots be· 
fore tangling with the Marians. 

Quinn Appointe~ . 

There aI'e a multitude of great times out jndicate 0 de!inlte Im
things about Joe, his willingness provement. Accuracy in shooting 
to fight anyone, his untainted rec- hus been better and the team hns 
ol·d. his munlinclis; but what we'll steadied down somewhaU aIter a 
remembel' most about Loui~ is the shaky start. Earl Murphy, kept on 
statement he made atter the fight the bench as a reserve be Core 
over the radio ... Wendell Wilkie Monday night·s game with Im
had praised tbe champ mightily maculate Conception ot Cedar 
bcfol'c the bout {or his unselfish Rapids, got his stMrting chance and 
gift to the Naval Relief fund, and I showed that he had the sture. 
Joe hod finished a butcher-like job He pOUl'ed in 10 point. on five 
on another man ... lIe said, "Mr. field gouls to lead the team in 
Wilkie shure did say a lot of love- scoring, and was seeond only to 
ly things about me, and Ah want big Harry Wilcox oC I. C. Severnl 

City High Cagers Will Meet Dubuque Rams 
Here Tonight in Seco'nd Meeting of Season 

victory. Lowell' Evans was high tion, and Jim O'Brien will be Monticello Five Wcak 
point man Lor the winners, and called on for relicf duty at both Compared to other years, Mon-
Jim F"erguson stood out for Upper guard and center. The rest of the ticello has one of the weakest 
C. squad will probably sec only t.eams in its history with only one 

The Upper C (9) allack proved limited action. . letter-winner returning from last 
too powel'ful for Upper 0 (9), as I Led in scoring by Chapman, but year's squad. Although losing all 
the former captured a 23-14 de- boasting a well-I'ounded oICense, their games, the Panthers have 
cision. The winners jumped oCf to Iowa will be putting its season been improving with each tilt. II 
a shol·t lead in the openjng per- success on the block in the two took a fighting Roosevelt high of 
iod, and continued ·to iIlcrease the games, with fair roa&on [or hopes Cedar Rapids to down the Pan
margin during the rest of the of victory. A fast-breaking, fast- thers Tuesday evening. 

DES MOINES (AP)-AppoIII1' 
ment of one new director ani 
tbe naming of Lyle Quinn, present 
executi ve secretary of the stalt 
high school athletic association, /ill 

the new secretary-treasurer or tht 
Iowa High School Insurance cern
pany, was announced yesterday. 

A. E. RanJ<in of Hampton, a 
director in the Iowa Girls Athlelic 
Union, was named t.o the insur
ance board, which was increased 
from seven to eight. Quinn suc
ceeds Forrest. Moore of NeI' 
Hampton. 

to thank him" of the freshmen (lisa show Pos-
Hawklets Will Try 
To Avenge Defeat 
Suffered in lst Tilt 

• • • sibiJit.ics with a bit more Ctc-
Loul i. mode I, a credit to his pericnce under their belt, par

race, and not one white mall wi'lom licularly Bob Connell and Don 
lie has laced canno~ but say Iruth- Gatens. 
tu.lly he waH beaten by a better The south sidel's went at it tooth 
man ... They all have alibis, It's and nail again last night in the I Probable tarilng Lineups 
true, but in tile end the annoUllce- final practice betore the game to- Iowa City Dubuque 
ment I ' always. "The winner. and night. The squad drilled on pass- Danner ............... F .... (c) Streeter 
still world' champl n" ... There'll ing, which was the outstanding Thompson, John 
nevel' be another Joe LouIs, alld weakness in the/Immaculate Con- (c) ................... .F..... . ... Jansen 
that's not good. eeption battle, and also on play Sangster ...... ........ C .............. Ryan 

• • • perfection. Plays clicked with more Walter .. ,.. . ... G. ..... Klocmer 
A student sitting behind the smoothness in Monday's tilt, but Thompson, Jim G. ..... .. Pender 

timer's tnble at the Iowa-Minne- even then weren't what Coach 
prsota game last Monday was im- Cliff Kritta feels they should be. Tonight at 8 o'clock City high 
pr .... P<\ so mil!htily by the sports- Marlans Re t will take the court against the Du-
manshlP of the Gophers that' he Taking the opposite view, COil¥h 

buque Rams in an eUort to avenge came to the Iowan after the game Francis Sueppel oI the Marians 
to type out his impression ... Re- said 10 t night tho I. "You e n have the 29 to 27 deCcat sutIered earl
fen'ing especially t~ Don Carlson, such a thing as too much ba~kct- ier in the season. 
the Minnesot.a forward, this stu- ball," and consequently gave his. In the first meeting, the Hawk
dent said enough to make the warriors the night oCt to I'est up lets teed of[ on the Rams in the 
crowd a 'hamcd oL itself (or its Cor the approachiilg sti·uggJe. 
poor attitude dW'ing the gome. Sueppel Celt his teum had hl1~ !irst hair only Lo fall Way behind 

• • • sufficient wOI'kouts against Wilton in the third quarter. Not until Iit-
"Carlson showed tha~ he was a" t' T d . ht d tic Jaro !.epic came into t.he gam .,.uno Ion ues ay DIg an a. tl r hi '00 d'd th L'ttl 

1"cal eODl)lclltor," he wrote, "wJJen scrimmage witb an independent. IMn lke Ind"d petyl'l , 1 tIer 1 de 
In the elo Inc secollds of the lame teom Wednesday night. Tony, aw.s 8U en come 0 I e an 

dl te t 1.. I tbe n .' pour 111 some buck cIs. 
• SPU 00" P ace OIl •• oor Braell, who wlll ~tal t at one of the, C t Ed St. t th k 
- I) lay 'Was stopped. but lbe clock (orwlll'ds, is the nlllll tile Irish ap. . lee er wa~ e sp~r 
ticked on ... AltJJoUlh bls team wJll be out to ~tQP. Bracll has [lV- of th? Dubuq~e offense 111 the (I:st 
was In the lead, Carlson, who had eruged 14 points a gum\) this year. meetmg and IS expec~e.d to Cur.nlsh 
already klU tbe game, ran ovcr lei and provides the moln punch in most of the competition tOlllght. 
Iho Ilmekeepcr and shouted, 'For the Mal'ian attack that has rolled But two other boy~, Bill Pender 
rosh sake , top that clock ... GIve , up scores In the 40's agllinst many ~d Bob Kremer, .flgured greatly 
those boys a chanoe." . • . And focs 111 the early meetmg and cannot 
arter all ,hal boolnl durlnr Ihe The Irish wiJI rely upon a fa~l bE- counted out. 
garr.e, we wonder why he did U break to .tem the tide oC SI. Record Not lmpres Ive 
... Giving th lIawks a fine hand Mary's victories. Speed is one of City high's Mississippi VaUey 
a nd Pte~ty of cheers II all rIght, ,the main SI. Pat's weapons. that I record to date is not so impressive 
but tbds where 115hould stop. will have to be used to make up with two wins and three defeats. 

; livic vs. Robinson 
Will Fight Tonight 

For Title 

lor the l<lck of height that put them The locals have dropped decisions 
at a disadvantage in most of the to DavenpOl·t. Dubuque and Clin-

I 
t('n, having won [rom Clinton and games this season. 

Past records will huve to be McKinley. 
discounted, howeve.r, Cor I w h el'l Dubuque's l'ecurd is somewhat 
these two teams roll up their of the same picture with its latest 
sleeves und go lit each othe'I', no- defeat a 15 point loss Lo Duven
thing. is sUI'e exrept thut the f!1nS~ port. City hjgh lost to the Blue 
will be trented to u buttle l·oyal. ~eviJs by a six point margin early 

By 10 FEDER 111 the/season. 
NEW YORK (AP)--Joe Louis Coach Fran Merten hilS been ~o-

is in the army now and out ot Lhe t _ . ' ing a little experimenting with his 
headlines Cor a while, so the sec- I No Time Wasted starting lineup and indications are 
ret Mn come out that .Fritzie Zivic II' By This Trackster I that Jim Thompson will start at 
and Ray Robinson Will take pot- • . ' guard in place of Bob Rot h. 
shots at each otber for 12 rou.nds . I Thompson proved his worth in an 
tonight in Madison Square Garden CHICAGO (AP) - Frltz Pol- early season encounter with Mus-
tor a cracll at Red Cochrane's wel- lard, one time .sta~ footba ll player, catine when his brother John was 
tcrweight title. at the UniverSIty of North Dakota' held on the sidelincs wit.h a badly 

Although this return match has and a member of U1C 11136 U. S. sprained ankle. 
bc:en on thc books lor weeks, the ,?Iym~ic tcam~ didn't wllll~e much Thc man who gave Dubuque its 
hl.\llabaloo over Louis' defeat o( time III meetmg the weight l'C- bIggest headache in the first en
Buddy Baer !lnd his joining up to quiremonts for acceptance into the counter was Jaro Lopio. 'rhe -(ive 
do his !ightrng for Uncle Sam lert army all' corps. . . foot, three-inch forward was con
tonlght's tussle a somewhat mys- When he i1PpllCd lor enJlstment tinually taking the ball a way 
ieri\>us meeting not publicly ex- Wednesday Pollard was told he from the big g u a r d s as they 
posed until no~. was ninl! pounds over the maxi- brought it down the noor. 

However, from lhe 100 k s of mum wefght o{ 182 pounds. Slarting Lineup 
things the Ians are going to see Pollal'd, who .ls 26, repOl·ted'b~ck Iowa City's starting Iincup prob-
Lhat it gets quite a bIt of attention. yesterd!lY .to Lle~t. C?I ;' Fredenek ably will be 0 a v C D[lJ1ner and 
Mike Jacobs says this tea party H. Chellall~, chler air. corps re- John Thompson at forwardS, Bill 
wilJ dl'aw a gate or over $30,000, c~uJtlng officer. Th! I~me exce3- Sangster at center and Buc~y Wol
possibly reaching $40.000. all d sive pounds were mlssmg and he tel' and Jim Thompson at guards. 
thal 12,000 01' mOI'e lum out. The wa' llcceptcd. Saturday night the Hawklets 
\vinncl' is n 00 \0 t(lllgle with - wllJ travel to Willh.\nlsburg for 
Cochrane t' b. 20 in an jnftintile Oclobel' performallt'C, '" hell be Ih second enco~mter or the Hcil~OI1 
para lysis [WId benefit fight. came ou to talte 1I1C decision from Ivith that team. In Ihe ' first meet-

Rob i n 3 0 n, undefeated ill 27 the battle-scarred Pittsburgh war- Ing the Red ilnd While was vJc
straight trips to the post since rior. Off bis record, Ray ligures torious by a huge score bul from 
turnin& professional a year and a to be the odds on {:worile. But not put experience it ~ I likely City 
half ago, is favored 10 repeat his in this corner. high will hal'e a tough time on the 

Ramblers Beat Aces, 
18-16, in Town league 
Basketball Tourney 

The Ramblers advanced to the 
Town league championship play
olf by winning an ovel·time bat
tle fl'om the Aces, 18-16. 

The winning basket was 1lipped 
through the net by Karl Ryerson 
in a sudden death overtime period. 
The Aces held a six point advan
tage going into the final period, 
but saw the ICnd slip away as the 
Ramblers fought back de~perately. 
They lied up the game with only 
a minute lett to pIny and neither 
team could score during the last 
wild minute of play, although tl~e 
Ace.; had t.hree free throw chances. 
With the score ticd, lhe stpge was 
then set for Ryerson's game win
ning basket in lhe overtime, a 
long shot Crom neill' the cent.er oC 
the Hoor. 

EVl\ns led the scoring for the 
Ramblers as he tallied seven 
poinl.ll, and he was closely followed 
by Ryerson with six points. Art 
Johnson and Bill Harbor were Ule 
leaders {Ol' the Aces with six 
counters apiece. 

Ramblers to Battle HotsllOts 
The Ramblers will now battle 

the Hotshots, who won a lorfeit I 
from the MIIUICI'S, for the champ
jonship of the Town loop. 

Upper 0 (7) and Upper C (9) I 

Red Raiders home noOl;'. 
Ray Sulivan will be withhold 

from both of the ,Qmes this week 
end becnuse of a state high 'school 
rule that prohibits a boy playing 
against the same lcam twice In one 
semester it he gnlduates at the 
end of the first. 

It's a 
DRUG STdR~ 
RUMMAGE 

SAlt 
" r -AND-

MO~E FUN 
TO SNOOP 

In the cen ler of 
our store ¥e 
hUlldreds of 
l&etflS-Odds 

and cnd~Iow 
sellers. solJed 
packag~ of all 

kind!! at 
glve-_way 

prloes • . 
Gel III on them 

before they are lone. 

'HENRY IOtIfS 
DRUGGIST 

1tt East Collere- 8 .. 

I 

fracas . Don Slye led the scoring moving oCfense, coupled with a The Black Panthe,'s played a 
for Upper C as he rang up nine good d fense, may bring the Taeing game against Roosevelt high 
points. Dole Popp loolted best for Hawks home leading the league with Bob Rogan and Jim GrifIith, 
Upper D. once more. forwards, and Dan Rieken, center. the ball with deadly accuracy. AI· 

Whetstone Wins, 25-20 alOe Record Last Year as the main cogs of the quintet. though Bob is the smallest man (II 

In the Cooperotive loop, Whet- Two hard-fought games such Minus the height of Lehman, the the team, he is one oC the faste4 
stone rallied in the last quarter to as were played last week end, Rivermen will be somewhat at a On the defensive side, Emol'y Stag( 
down a determined 'Gables five, however, may find the team on disadvantage in controlling tlle re- tool, the honors yesterday in break· 
25-20. The victory advanced Whet- the short end, lor it seems thaI the bounds but they sti ll will towel' ing up thc second t.eam's orCensl 
stone to the finals of the Co- current edition of the Hawkeyes over the Panthers. Yeslerday'S The starting ineup for U-high 
QPel'ative tournament. Gab Ie s lack the phy~ical makeup and practice session proved Schneberg- will be Bob Alderman and Ed 
started fast, but could not keep up capable reserves to play two tough er capable of handling the pivot Smith, forwards; Jim Schneberger, 
the pace and Whetstone grabbed bouts in three days. position in both offensive and de- center, and Jack Shay and Emorr 
the lead early in the third quarter Last season, Iowa travelled to fensive play. s.tagg, guards. 
and went on to win. Darrell Eblen, Ohio State with the ~ame record Bob Alderman in Form The U-high seconds will meet 
Jaek Graham and Earl Shoslrom which it sports now-three won "Peanuts" Alderman was in his the Monticello seconds in lhe (irst 

all scored six points for Whetstone. und one lost. On the way back, ~O~ld~fo~I~.m~a~s~h~e~d~ri~b~b~le~d~.,~n~d~~~~g~a~m~e~o~{;t~h~e~~~~a~t~7~0~'~CI~OC~k~. 
nnd Waller Heitzmann also taliied the Hawks stopped at Indiana. ~ 
six lor Gables. When the week end was over, the 

Jefferson fought its way into standing wus tlt .500-three won 
the semi(inllls by running wild und tllI'ee lost. Those two game~ 
over a hapless Chesley quintet, bl'okc the Hawkeyes' hearts last 
37-4. The Che;;ley players could year, and they'll be on guard this 
no~ stop tile JeCfel'son attock , and year not to let it happen again. 
in turn scored only one field goal Last year Mill Kuhl scored 15 
t.hemselves. Lowell Smith was high points, buI the Hawks blew a 
point man for Je/forson with ' 13 sizeable last-half leod to Jose, 
tallies, Ilnd Dick St.untz took sec- 49-44 . That night, the two mOl;t 
ond honors with eight points. troublesome opponents were Dick 
Charlcs Harrington played the best Fisher, third high scorer in the 
ball for Chesley. Jefferson will loop, and Max Gecowets, long
meet Wilson for the right to bat- shot al·!iSt. Both will be in the I 

In th finals. stal'li tomorrow n 

"Build a BOJld Day" is FrldaJ', Jal111ary 16th. The Junior 

{(hamber of Commerce requests that everyonc buy Defense 
Stamps Or Bonds. 

IT'SS~ .. ... 
The Lowest 

Possible Price on . . 

HOCKEY SKATES 
• Fiue Tubu.lar Steel 

• Clu'ome Tanned Cowhidc 

• Instep trap ullPort 

Formerly 
$4.98 S2.98 Pro 

Chrome tanned cowhidc spli t 
leather shoe. 

SEARS'-Streel Floor 

OTHER SAVINGS IN SHOE SKATES 
Hockey Skat •• , box toe, pair ........... .... ...... $4\59 
Ladl •• ' or Men', Flqure Skatea, pair .... $5.95 and $7.45 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
-Ul But CeIIere 8t. (OWIL Vll),. JOWIL Dial USB 

S .' .: .. ~ fL':·.'·· .. l't ..... ""1" ...• . ' ~" ~. t--
:. l f. ~ i: 

I. ~ 

FLORSHEIM 
5 HOES 

895 985 
~nd 

Don't min the ihorte$t Flor· 
sheim lale in history I Not an 
odds-and - ends clearance, 
but reductions on regular 
Florshtim quality. Come inl 

I , 

/7Ai/tftei 
S I·OIlT" .. £AIC 

REDUCED 
SLACKS - 4,95 and up 

SHIRTS - 1.75 and up 

TIES - - •• 79c. and up 

All WILSON BROS. 
Furnishings REDUCED 

CROSBY 
SQUARE 

SHOES 

to 655 

fWERS 
MEN'S SHOP 

rmDAY, 
~ 
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THE DAilY iOWAN, iOwA CITY, IOWA 

PiHs Flits in Skit 
When the film was shown, its Mrs. Alice Watkinson I 

wlCompromising picture of liIe re-
pelled audiences and it became Rites to Be Tomorrow 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(continued from page 2) 

SHent Movie 'Greed' 
Returns 

known as one of the greatest of box 
office failures, having a wide and 
lastlng e!£ects on film critics. Per-
haps what made it a poor (ilm then 

Znzu pitts flutters her eyelashes has made it a poor film then has 
and Ilourishes hm: expressive hands made It a side-splitting comedy to
in one of her earliest silent movies, day. 
'Greed," to be presented tonight This is the last of the memorable 
in Macbride auditorium at 7:30. fims to be shown this semestel' by 

One of the more elaborate reaUs- thc university liIm society. 
tic ltlms, it was directed by Eric Tickets are available in the office 
1'011 Stroheim who used the streets of the English department. 
or San Francisco and the Mojave 
desert for the settings instead of I Nime American towns are 
studio created scenery. named Climax. 

F 1 . for Mrs. AlI'ce ond semester schedules. 
unera servIce DEAN P. C. PACKER 

Watkinson, 79, mother of Fay Wat- ___ 
kinson of Iowa City who died al IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
her home in Pleasant Valley town- There will be a skating party at 
ship yesterday, will be held at Mclrose lake Sunday, Jan. 18 at 
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in 7:30 p.m. A private warming cabin 
the Hills Presbyterian church. will be available for the evening 
Burial wilt be in the Pleasant Val- and hot drinks will be served. 
ley cemelel·Y. 

Besides her son here, she is sur
vived by her husband, one daugh
ter, three other sons and 19 grand
children . 

Members are asked to bring wien
ers and buns. 

, . J. EBERT 
President 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
NEW COllRSES NEXT 

EMESTER 
The following are new courses 

Ior the second semester and do 
not appeur in the schedule of 
course '. 

* * * * * * * * * 

I (2 s.h .) Lab. 81 TTH 3-5 (213MH) I sHy for study at Columbia univer
Schmidt; Lab. 82 MW 10-12 (213 sHy. Applications should be made 
MH) Schmidt; Lab. 83 MW 8-10 before Feb. 15 at \hI' office of the 
(213 MH) Roberts. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR deall of the college oJ liberal arts 

ley will speak on "Tral13iinite 
Numbers." Refreshments will be 
served at the close or the meet
ing. 

DELOS CHRISTIAN 
President WOMEN-28:27 "First Aid" 10 or direct to Philip M. Hayden, sec

weeks (l s.h.) Sec. 1 MW 9 (Wo- retary, Columbia university, New 
men's gymnasium) Dr. Boulware; York City. These fellowships are 
Sec. 2, TTh 9 (Women's gymna- awarded annually to persons of ZOOT .. OGY SEI\UNAR 
sium) Dr. Boulware; open to jun- the Caucasian race, born in the ZooloiY seminar will meet .E'ri-
iors and seniors, few freshmen state of Iowa, who have been grad- day, Jan. 16, at 4 p.m. in 205, zo
and sophomores admitted if rcc- uated from a college or university ology building. Prof. Lorell D. 
ommended by the committee on located in Iowa, and selected be- Carlson will speak on "A Study 
admission and cla.ssltication of the cause of their scholar3hip, serious- of the Changes Occuring in the 
college ot liberal arts. ness of purpo e, moral character Conversion 01 Protyrosinase to 

HARRY G, BARNES und need of financial assistance. Tyrosinase." 
Registrar Incumbents are eligible for re- PROF. J. H. BODINE 

__ appointment. No Robeli.~ Fellows --
FENCING DEMONSTRATION I may pursue,. a.s majors, the studies HANDCRAFT CLUB 

. . of law, medlcme, denti~try, veter- W.R.A. handcraft club will not 
A !encmg demonstl'alJoll open to inat·y medicine or theology. Each me e t until aIter exams. Ne)(t 

the public will be given Ulls a!ter- fellowship provide, an annual sti- I meeting will be Feb. 3. 
noon at 4 o'clock in the womcn's pend of $1100. In accepting the JEAN ~lARIE BAI\mERG 
gymnasium by. Mitchcll Marcus, G award the holder must state his President 
ot Jamaica Plain, Mass., and Henry purpose to return to the state of --
Hinck, G of Moline, til. Iowa for a peliod of at least two I'AN-AI\tERICAN CLUB 

PROF. LORAINE FRO T years following the completion of The meetillg originally scheduled 

= 
lIUD-YEAR CONVOCATION 

I VITATIONS 
Candidates for degrees who wish 

to purchase invitation ' ror the 
mid-year convocation, Feb, 3, 

! should leave their orders at the 

I alumni o(!ice by Wednesday, Jan. 
21, at 5 p.m. Invitations arc 6 
cents each and cash should accom-
panyorder. 

PROF. F. G. IUGBEE 
'Dlrector 

NIVER ITY LECTURE 
Ruth Draper will be presented 

in a university lecture in Mac
bride hall Monday, Jan. 19. at 8 
p.m. Fne tickets will be availabe 
to faculty and students at the Un
ion desk, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, J an. 16, 17 and 18. Any 
remllining will be available to the 
general public Monday, Jan. 19. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 

TAU GAMMA 
All town women are in\' ited to 

WANTED - LAUNDRY TYPING- MIMEOGRAPHING 

CHILD WELE'ARE - 05:103 
"Group Care of Children," (3 s.h.) 
Lee. TTh 11 (7 E. Murket) Lab. ar
ranged (2 hI'S.) Updegraff ; open to 
j un iors, seniors and graduates in 
any department on approval vf 
department heads. 

Faculty AdvIsor hiS studies at Cotumbia univerSity. /01 Jan. 12 Will bo held Monday, I go to the Smger sewmg mach me 
DEA HARRY K. NEWBUItN Jan. 19. 'at 7 :30 p.m. in 221A shop from 1 to 5 p .m. Saturday, 

GRADUATE l'EL'l.OWStilP I -- Schaeffer hall. A talk on Paraguay Jan. 17, to sew for the Red Cross. 
There will be about 15 Lydia UNDERGRADI1ATE MATH CLUB wlll be given by Robcrto Cuevas, All Tau Gamma women arc cs-

CLASSlFlED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
consecutive days--

7c per line per day 
S consecutive days--

5c IJer line per day 
I month-

4e per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSlFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

LAUNDRY; shirts 9c; :flat finish TYPING by expel'ienced typist. 
5c lb. Dial 3762. Longstreth. Reasonable rates. Phone 4767. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

SKATES SHARPENED AT Nov-
otony's. New horizontal way 

elminates drag. No breaking in. 
214 S. Clinton. 

RENT nickelodeon afternoon or 

FOR SALE 
OVERCOATS, 38 and 40. Dial 4386. 

STUDENTS: If you don't use thel 
Dail;y Iowan want ads, why don' t 

you? It's the easy way to find lost 
articles, sell unused ones, or send 
messages to friends. 

evening for private parties, Pop- Hart, Schaffner and Marx tuxedo. 
uIar, favorite recordings. Dial 5405. Size 37. Mens shoeoSkate, size 8. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Dial 4857. 

VERY WARM single room for TU5XEbO, size 36. Cali 5802 unel' I 
p.m. 

man. $8, 14 N. Johnson. Dial 
6403, CAFES 

APPROVED double, hal( double 
room:r--gil'ls; 2 blocks from 

campus; automatic heat, hot water. 
118 E. Bloomington. 

Have You Tried Our Meals? 
If nol, you have a treat in slore. 

$5.50 Mealbook-S5.00 
All Want Ads Cash in Advan 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
feu oUlce daily until 5 p.m, 
, ,SINGLE room neal' East HaU. DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP 

I Graduate girl. 419 
Cancellations must be called in 4705. Iowa, Call 24-80ur Service 

before 5 p,m. 
Responsible for one incorrect A-T- T- R-A-C-T-I-V"-'E-.-c-o-m-I-o-I.ta-b-Ie-r-oo-m-s 

insertion on'y. I with garage. Dial 7516. 

DIAL 4191 
PERSONAL 

OlD SHE find her shoe, Jim? 

APPROVED double 01' single 
room, Close in. Cooking priv

ileges. Dial 4888. ---------
STUDENT GIRLS: Double room 

and board. Neal' campus. Dial 
6681. -------------
APARTIMENTS AND FLATS 

MOTORS 

For Finer Motor ServIce 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry Livsey, Service Mgr. 
19 E. Burllngtol1 

Di~l 7545 

PLUMBING 
CONGRATULATIONS to one of TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 

the 17 out of 50 healthy boys. frigidaire; laundry priviledges. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
Aren't you glad you ate your 328 Brown. Dial 6258. heRting. L~rew Co. 227 E. 
whealies? 'o,fashington. Phone e68!. 

UNFURNISHED model'll three
room apartmenIs. Close to cam-LOST AND FOUND 

pus. Dia l 4165 01' 6564. 
WILL PERSON taking wrong coat 

at fieldhouse Thursday after- APARTMENTS, electric refrigera-
noon. please return 01' caU 2657. tion. 416 S. Clinton, 

PAIR galoshes, boltom of North FURNITURE MOVING 
Quad walk. Ext. 718 or 188 B. BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

Quad. AGE-Local and long distance 

LOST: Light tan camel's hair over
coat; Iowa Clothes shop label. 

Lost at Field house Wednesday 
p.m, Call Ext, 8611 . 

W8T: Glasses in black case. Badly 
needed. Call Helen Hacke!. Ext. 

753. 

PJ\'Iv'NBROKERS 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
Licensed Pawnbrokers-Confiden
tial Service-Expert Watch Repairs 

George W. O'Harra, 
JEWELER 110 S. Linn St. 

2 Doors So. of lowa Drug 

hauling, Dial 3388. 

( 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
[or effIclent furniture mov1nI 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICII 

.DIAL 9696 

If Its losf-
Use The 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WE WISH to employ several 
young SUI women for summer 

vacat ion work, either in their home I 
communities 01' elsewhere. Income ' 
$175 "nd bonus for good work. 
Please write application and qUllli
fications to Educators Association, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

-------------------, INSTRUCTION __ ~ _----I 

'., LEARN TO EARN 
"Jom IIp'' wIth other S.U.I. stu-I 
dents by enrolling- for a business 
education. 

"UNCLE SAM NEEDS YOU" 

LEARN TO DANCE-Private and 
class iristrudion. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

Established 1921 
Day .school Night School 

"Every DllY is Registnltion 
Day at ;Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

THEY'RE LOOKING FOR ROOMS • 
. . . Nice, wal'm, com!ortable rooms will be wanted 

[01' next semesler, and perhaps on through the 

summer session. 

IF YOU HAVE ONE TO RENT. . • • 
, .. Tbe ~parc room, Grampa's or tbe downstairs 

cornel' can be made iuto a suitable "cxtnl" to bl'ing 

you a Ilelpful personal income. 

CONTACT STUDENTS I I 

, , . Throuah their paper, The Daily Iowan, read 

by one and all. 

DAilY IOWAN WANT ADS 
DIAL 4.191 

C. Roberts gradul1te fellowships Undergraduate Moth club wll! E3 o( Paraguay. peeially urged to go. 
HOME ECONOMICS - 17 :25-3 available for next year to gradu- meet today, ill room 311, physics ALMA I\UNFORD PAT l\lCV1CKER 

"F{lud and Nutrition Problem.;;," ales of an lowa college or univer- building. Leonard AIm!, G of Wes- President Preshlent 

--------------------------------------
POPrYE 

SLONDIE 

BRICK BRADf'OPD 

THE ANCIENT AND WiSE ONES, THIS AUGUST COURT IS AWARE -THE LAW OF 
ITITANIA IS THAT THOSE ACCUSED, APPEARING FOR JUDGMENT,L MUST WEAR MASK 

AND HOOD UNTIL FREED OR CONVICTeD! 

ERE THE COURT COULD JUDGE, FAFNER 
HAS TORN MASK AND HOOD fROM THE 
fACE AND HEAD OF THIS INNOCENT MAN, 

UNCLE 'BEIZ:T', '" 
y ' KNOII WHAT?'" 
I WNS SAYlfJG '10 
UI'oICLE ~oallJ HOW. 
MAYBE SIi'JCE '<Ou'IU:. 
A S'ENIO~ WARDEN, 
'IOU MIGHT OROER " 
130MB SHELTER 10 
'8E l?UG OUT IN O\.m 

'B.4CK.YARD," 'BUT 
UI'ICL'E' 'ROBIN SA'!'; 
NOT 10 
IT "10 

~E DID, E-I '? 
.. .. SAY" ·WHAT 

I ARE '1OU .... " 
'F1'F'Tll COUJMNISTl' 

MY FRIEND, BRADFORD .'~----' 

DEA12- N04H" IS AN 
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

ALSO A FLoP-HOUSe:, 

BECAUSE ~E~YBOO~ 
HAS To F'~'-I-. IN A ( 
SHEET . c. &. ~VITZ. , 

..... ICH . 

DEAF' Nc>AH~ ISN'T .. "C'.'VI 

.sAM&' 01..0 OI"I"ICe, 

SAME Oi-P DoC.-

AAWIIIA'W: - ANI> mE 
OLe> MA<rA'ZINES 

CHIC YOUNG 

'YEP. C>OI:>E, "1)\' OLe> 
MA~AZ'NES 1-101.1> 
ON PR~ WEi-L.· 
SOT .ve C$OT ALI.. 

;' 

~ r'~~~. 
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The Listening Business Executive and Homemaker Jobs Easily Combined 
Post--

-e-
II, 

WaSN 
mCIU!IUION 

Every time I look at that mon
strosity at the COrner of Dubuque 
and Iowa (whicb is plenty orten, 
let me tell yol,l!) I can't help but 
wonder what Frank Uovd Wright 
would have said about it, iC it had 
been in its present strictly func
tional state when he was here ... 

• • • 
Wrlrbt spoke at Iowa. the 

IIIlIIUMr of the first Fine Arts 
Festival, and he bored into Ule 
.. ecorum ot this campull like 
1IOUlInl' I've ever seen before. 
He took Iowa's revered Old 
Capitol completely apart, called 
II "a monstro Ity with win
.. ows.... lie took a look at an 
exhibition, indudlnr many of 
Gnnt Wood's most noted works, 
In Iowa Union Ilnd said IOJmI 

thlnn tbat can't even be prbtted 
• , • He Pled .ternly at a paint
IIlI' by one of Iowa'. lamous 
IICIholan, palUed, pointed and 
pld: "That Ia a picture of a de
Jected derenerate • . ," 

• • • 
And all because he, the world's 

,reatest architect, once built a ho
tel In Singapore. During Its con
struction he WIIS the laughing slock 
o! his profeSSion, because he derled 
the laws oC architecture, not to 
mention the law of the Scriptures, 
und built his hotel on the shifting 
sands beneath the surface of Sing
apore . , . Just drove pilings down, 
and built the hotel on top ... 

• • • 
Came tbe p'eat earthquake, 

alld the only bulldlnr In Slnr
apore to stand was the Wrlrht
eonstructed hotel ... which rives 
F"L,W. all kinds of license .. _ 

• • • 
You should have seen the 

JIllDiature riot be caused amon, 
tbe tlC!ademlc qulettude bere .. I 
People Just don't call Old Cilpliol 
a monstrosUy wUh windows , •• 
But he did, and I'ot away wid' It. 

• 
Helen Barnes Shows 
I How to Handle This 
Two-Fold Combination 

HJI CORINNE llAVE 
Dally Iowan Food Editor 

A toast! Here's to more quickly 
prepared meaL. Long tediou.~ 
hours in the kitchen seem use
less these days when there are 
so many other things to be done. 

Budget yOUr time, and the jobs 
ot being business executive and 
homemaker can be easily com
bined. Our hostess for this week 
Helen Barnes, 725 E. College, 
proves that she can handle this 
two-fold job beautifully-and en
joy doing It! 

One of her favorite menus can 
be prepared ahead of time and 
then hastlly put together at the 
last minute. 

FAVORITE MENU 
Crabmeat Cocktail 

Chicken Loaf Baked Potaloes 
BrOCCOli-Lemon Sauce 

Blueberry l\lurtins Fruit Salad 
Lemon ChlrCon Puddlnr 

"Orabmeat is deliciouFh" said 
Miss Barn , "with Horseradish 
Dressing. Combine horseradish 
with chili sauce and lemon juice 
till you get the desired Clavor. 
This makes a spicy beginning ror 
any meal." 

It was Miss Barnes who brought 
n recipe for Chicken Loaf to Iowa 
City and it's now a favorite in 
many homes. 

Cbtcken Loaf 
Boil one chicken until it's ten

der. Remove the meat from the 
bones and combine with 1 cup of 
bread crumbs, 1 cup of milk, 1 
cup or chicken broth and 2 e(is. 
Mix this well Bnd bake for ~ hour 
in a medium sized loat pan at 
350 degrees E'. Make a cream sauce 
with the liquid of mushrooms and 
the mushroom buttons. Poor over 
the loa! and garnish with pup
rika. 

.. .. . .. . .. 
A QUICK CHANGE ARTIST 

lIeJen Barnes of tbe educational placement office bas mastered 
the art of the quick transition from the capable business executive to 
the very eWclent hostess or homemaker_ "Most of my cookbl, Is on 
the experimental order for I love to try new thhlfS," admitted Miss 
Barnes. 

much richer, but so good . 
Ilalr Hour Chocolate Cake 

If s Open Season 
'For Tangerines 

Tuck Them in Pies, 
Use Them in Salads 
To Perk Up Menus 

~------------------~----_" 
The tangy tangerine, toost de-

corative of !ruits, is in town again 
to share its sweetness during the 
most hospitab le or all seasons. You 
will get a new taste sensation if 
you tuck tangerines into puddings 
and pies, serve them in short cakes 
and salads or use as a meat garnish. 
Tangerines are full of menu tricks, 
so try these new ways to make 
your menus more tempting. 

Tane-erlne Nul Mold 
I package ot lemon gelatin 
J cup of hot water 
1 cup of cold water 
': cup grated cabbage , 
I cup tangel'ine segments, cut. in 

halves 
,~ cup of chopped Brazil nuts 
leCtuce 
mayonnaise 
Dissolve g~lalin In hot water; 

add cold water nnd chill. When 
gelatin is cold and syrupy, add re
maining ingredients. Turn into 8 
individual molds. Place in refri
gerator to set. When you are ready 
to serve them, un mold (m lettuce 
and serve with mnyonnaise. This 
mal,es 8 servings. 

top oC this nnd gamish with nuts. 

Chocolate Pit 
1 cup sugar 
4 tablespoons flour 
1/ 3 cup cocoa 
2 eggs 
3 tablespoons cornslarch 
I". teaspoons sal t 
2 cups boiling milk 
1 teaspoon van ilia 
Mix the ingredients, add boiling 

milJ( and cook for 5 minutes over 
direct flame. Then add the beaten 

2 squares chocolate egg yolks. Take from lhe fire and 
1 cup sugar (sifted) cool. Beat in the vanilla and beat-

I 

FOR DEFENSE ON THE FOOD fRONT 

2 or more tiaUI' cIaiI.,...lw .... 
3 to .. or more glasses claily-for chiIchn 
To dr;~" ond ~lIIb;"~ wi'" ~ '-od. 

nUlls 
2 or IlION HIVing. cl.iIy baldt, poI"OIs 
I row lIt .. n ond yello.w olllft 

2 or more Hrvin9~ cl.ily 
I ,i"", fruit or /om% 

3 to 5 a wHk; 1 d.~y prtfo.tred 

, (HIISE, flU, 01 UIUMU 
1 or mort seNi"" daily 

Al 01 IIUD 
Most of it whoI. grain or "",richecl" 

1 or mora t.blaspoons daily 

As a part of the current program tor national defense, the whole 
country has become diet-conscious. This yardstick to a well-balanced 
diet has been prepared by the National Dairy cO\lncil. It interprets for 
you the food requirements set up by the food and nutrition committee 
of the National Research counCil. Forget your worries about calories 
and vitamins in planning meals-simply use this cbart as your blue
print for bouyant health, 

Plain 'Ham 'n Eggs' Will Take the Place 
Of Caviar, Goose Liver, Other Delicacies 

seconds in which to do it. Make no 
attempl to stir or beat out the 
lumps, tor too mllch beating re
sults in tough muffins. Fold the 
blueberries into this mixture after 
they have been Slightly floured. 
Pour the batter into ·greased tins 
and bake from 15 to 20 minutes in 
a hot oven of 425 degrees F. 

2 tablespoons solt butter en egg whltes, pour into the baked PI' "h d .. A I The ,absence of RUSSI' an' caviar 
1 egg shell. Cover with whipped . cream. am am-an -eggs mer. -

th t th o IL • cans nre assured that despite rn~ from American tables is not a 1 cup cake flour en gra e over IS, square OL 
1 tablespoon baking powder bitter chocolate. This serves about lioning their dinner-tables will direct result of the national erner-
0,,, cup milk 4. For a big pie tin use I'lL times not sulfer. But the gourmct who 
1 teaspoon vanilla the proportions. prefers pate de toie gras to a steak 

gency, For sevenIl years white 
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Precious Eggs 
Housewife Must Make 

'Em Go Farther 

Eggs have long been ac~ 
as an important source ot protek\, 
calcium, phosphorus and iron. To. 
day whetl the naUonal emergenc, 
has made us heal(h-consciou.~, eus 
shOuld be included on the dally 
diel or every American. 

As a result of the current crlsil, 
egg prices may be expected to rile. 
Naturally homemakers are interes. 
ted in stretching lnose preciOUS 
eggs as far as possible. 

For pie meringue that is Iicht 
and f1ulty and almost doubled in 
quantity, add ooe teaspoon ot cold 
water for each egg white belore 
beating. You need have no ltar 
of your meringue losing its body 
when the water is added. 

Add Salt to Whiles 
FOI' a time sa ver, a little salt 

added to egg whites wlil help bring 
them to a froth more quickly when 
they arc beaten. 

If an egg breal(s on one end, It 
can be boiled without danger ot 
the contents coming out ot the 

I shell. Simply crack the other end. 
Fresh eggs can be kept for as 

long as three months if they art 
pJ'eserved ill a solution 01 sodium 
silicate (water glass), One quart 
Ot waleI' glass having the consil
lency of molasses should be wed 
for every nine quarts of boiled 
water. Eggs may be added to the 
solution !rom day to day. 

Never Wash Errs 
Never wash eggs. The water re

moves the chall,y coating from the 
outside of the shell which kttps 
the eggs fresh. Also do not sub
ject them to sharp changes in 
temperature. When eggs are re
moved trom the refrigerator re
place those which are not to be 
used before they become warm. 

When making cake ot frosting 
which requires egg whites onJ,y, 
place the remaining yolks in a 
container with just enough cold 
water to cover them. Keep them in 
refrigerator until you are ready 
to use them. There is no dancer 
that they will dry out. 

And don't forgE:t the time-tested 
trick ot putting an egg-shell or 
two in your coffee pot to settle 
picnic-style coffee. 

Potato-Cook's Friend It's safe, unfortunately, to decide 
that nothln, - nol even inter
mittent bombings of San Francisco 
and New York - would make 
America "teel" the war as Britain 
has felt it for a couple oC years 
now. , . The 1,000 miles from 
hete to .the east coast and,the 2,000 
bE:tween us and Sun Francisco 
makes Iowa such a secluded spot 
on tile map that not even modern 
transportation and communication 
has taken us out of the backwoods, 

"A tavorite trick of mine when 
serving baked potatoes Is to roll 
them in a towel to make them 
soft," Miss Barnes asserted. "Then 
cut them open to let out the steam. 
This will keep the skins crisp for 
those who like the skins as well 
as the potatoes." 

A refreshing tOllch for this meal Beat the butter and the egg with French fries will find few 
is Miss Barnes' E'ruit Salad served together, then add the sifted sugar. Baked oysters make a delicious tempters on the war menu. 
with any oil dressing. Included in Beat these together with wire hot dish for any cold wintry eve- Impol·ted cheescs, cnvi::!r, an-
this salad are grapefruit, orange, whisk . Then add thO' flour, :sifted Baked Oysters chovies, pate de foie gras, French 

Miss. Barnes Jikes to serve broc- permission and avacado .Top this together with the baking powder. 1 pint of oysters cordials and other foreign deli-

fish roe, produced in America and 
dyed t!) resemble the Russian or
iginal, has taken · its plncc. ' Small Many cook ing mistakes can be 
quantitics of genuine Russian cav- remedied with potatoes. If you 
far, imported years ago, are still burn your food, add slices QI raw 
available at about $25 . a po·und. potatoes and they will reInOl'! 

With ' the scarcit)' ot goose livers the burnt taste. If you put too 
imported from ,F'rance and Hun- I much salt in the soup, a few slices 
gary, pate de toie gras has been of raw potato«;s will remove it. A 
synthesized with hog liver . . Gour- Taw poUto In the re!rigeraror 
mets who have tw'ned thumbs will absorb unpleasent odors. 

• • • 

coli with !In unusual Lemon But- with all dressing ant! pomegranate Combine the milk and vanma. Add 2 tablespoons of milk or cream cacies are pmctically unknown 
tel' Sauce. A favorite trick of Miss seeds. She suggests this partic- the sifted ingredients to the egg 1 cup ot cracker crumbs quantities In tho United States 
Barnes' in cooking either broccoli ularly good when friut juice has mixture and in 3 parts alternately !{, cup of brcad cl'umbs now. Most of the domestic subsii-
or asparagus is to have a long strip been added to the oil dressing. For with thirds or the combined Jiq- '~cup melted butter tutes which have been created are 
of cloth underneath the vegetable variety this may be served on uids. Beat the battcr until it Is Mix crumbs and melted butter. not yet accepted by connoiseurs. 
os It is cooking. When the vege- endive. smooth. Add the cooled chocolate. Put n layer of crumbs on the bot- However, midwcstern cheese-
table is done merely 1i1t it from Bake in a greased 7 inch ring mold tom, drain half the oysters and makers may hold their heads high 
the water with the cloth. This willi "A heavy dessert would not be in a moderate oven (350 degrees I then pour over the juice of the with the best of Europe's cheese
drain the vegetable and at the as good with this meal as Lemon, F'.) far about 25 minutes. oysters which has been mixed with loving society for even their Swiss 
same time keep it beautifully in- ChiICon Pudding," asserts Miss Serve this with ice cream in the 2 tablespoons of cream or milk, sa lt, and Roquefort varielies have been 
tact. Then pour this lemon sauce Barnes. center of the ring and with indi- pepper and then a layer of crumbs, acclaimed to equul if not surpass 
ovcr either asparagus or broccoli. Lemon Chiffon Pudding vidual servings of ice cream I another layer ot oysters, then the imported checses. Only the exotic 

Lemon Butter Sauce t cup sugar around the outside of the cake ring, resl of the liquId, salt, pepper and goat-mill{ cheeses have not been 
2 egg yolks beaten slightly 3 eggs (yolks only) Then pour chocolate sauce over the a layer of crumbs. I dupllcated. 
~ cup cream 1 cup milk 
~~ teaspoon salt 3 tablespoons flour 
¥.. teaspoon mustard Juice lind rind ot 1 lemon 
'h lemon (juice only) ,F'old in the beaten egg whites. 

dow~ on the substitote, are hoping 
that South American goose livers 
may be imported in larger quan
tities. 

Anchovies from the Mediterran
ean, kippered herring Crom Scot
land and white crnb meat from Ja
pan can no longer be obtained. 

English liquors are about the 

only impol't trom U1e British Isles. 
Large stol'es of POl·tugese shelT)' 
and port wines now In Encllsh 
wal'ehouses have kept AmcJican 
wine l ists intact. However, the 
popular French cordials, Benedic
tine nnd Cointreau, have been sac
rifice.d to the war eHort. 

TUfa probably a I'ood thlnr, 
In the lon, run, because It rives 
.. a chance to stay calmer than 
ihe coastal areas, a nd If those 
same areas are bombed, as tbey 
doubtless wtll be, mldwelterners 
will be better able to take charre 
without too mucb fuss and 
startled ftia'ht _ .. But It could 
play hob wtth midwestern de
termination to win the war ... 

Cook until thic kand add 2 Put in a pan of water and bake i.n 
teaspoons of butter. slow oven 1 haUl'. Top this with 620 MILES PER ' HOUR THE MAN WHO DID IT_ 

• • • "I use a lot of Birdseye lro:ten whipped cream and pecan halves. 
Yet Iowa, and the other mid

weStern states, traditionally have 
led the nation In numbers ot men 
in the United States navy , .. It 
must be cw·losity ... 

I • • • By far the ,rea test percentare 
of the population of Iowa have 
never seen an ocean. .. Probably 

foods," continued Miss Barnes. 
"Frozen blueberries cnn be used in 
my fAvorite Flluphprrv Muffins." 

I ~<w~-] lb__ _J 
well over 95 per cent ha\ICn't Blueberry Murrins 
seen both oceans ... Yd tbe sons 2 cups cake Dous (sifted) 
of the plalntl follow the sea, and ", teaspoon salt 
have for rellerations . , . The D'es 1/ 3 cup suga r 
Holnel! area has always ranked 3' teaspoons baking powder 
amon, the top areas of the na- 2 eggs 
tlon In naval enlistments, and 4 tablespoons melted buller 
midwestern eal'erneu to enlls' " cup milk 
til Ule sea forces was orlrlnally 1 cup blueberries 
!'eIponslble for the creation of Sift the salt, sugar and baking 
ope of the nation', lare-eu naval powder into the flour. Beat the 2 
tnlninl' slatlons at Great Lake.. eggs in a separate bowl. Combine 

"My recipe tor Lemon Sherbert 
is unbelievably simple to prepare 
-and speedy," Miss Barnes says. 

Lemon Sherbert 
1 quart milk 
2 cups sugar 
Juice of 3 lemons 
Mix this well and freeze in re

frigerator trays. 

• • • and add the butler and milk. Stir I -
I discover that at least one the liquid quickly into the dry Two other very "special" des-

worrried holder of not one, but ingredients, taking only 15 to 20 serts of Miss Barnes' are detinitely 
TWO Military Ball tickets was - - -- --
lobklng anxiously for buyers last I 
night. . . Military Ball futures 
aren't such a good investment 
since the scalpers upset the apple
cart . . . 

• • • 
n would be too bad If tbe 

IfCalpers ended up with tlcketa on 
ibelr bands . . . too II. te to I'et 
.. da1e lor th, party. May be 
IIOQIe of 'em don't even dance .. . 

With Manila the center of tbe 
world news at the moment, 
I remember pretty well that ( 
uecI to think Manila was down 
in the Caribbean somewhere. 
TIle stud,' of United' State. over
tbrow of Cuba's Spanllh ruJe and 
newe, AIUnr Into Manila ba, 
so_how I'ot JIllxed up III ttle 
__ Iecllon of the map . • , 

• • • 
But that isn't the only quirk of 

geography the average American 
would be ashamed to admit he 
didn't know about. · If the east. 
erners on the campus were to ask 
the mid-and far-westerners what 
state the Statue of Liberty's near
est, the biUest per<;ental{e would 

" doubtless an$wer "New York" ... 

Appoints Administratrix 
Juc1ce Harold D. Evans yester

day appointed Agnes A. Bowman 
admfnl.tratrilC of the estate of 
Mlr,y Novak, who died in Iowa 
City Jan. 12. Bond was set al 
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TEST PILOT ANDY MCDONOUGH 

IS MADE TO ORDER fOR MY 
KINO OF SMOKtNG. AND CAMELS 

SURE HAVE THE FLAVOR 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS 

28% LESS NICOTINE 
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling cigarettes 
tested .. .less than any of them ... according to independent 
scientific tests of the smoke itself! 
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